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Abstract

This report and accompanying maps at a scale of 

1:126,720 provide a geological framework to relate in

space and time regional petrological and tectonic features

2to known mineral deposits within a 9,324 km area of the

Grenville Province in southeastern Ontario. The area lies 

within latitudes 46O00'N and 45oOO'N,and longitude 78O00'W

and Ottawa River, and it consists mainly of Renfrew County\
together with small portions of neighbouring counties and 

the District of Nipissing. Data used to compile this 

summary consist of detailed and reconnaissance mapping by 

the author and others at scales ranging from 1:15,84-0 to 

1:63,360, preliminary petrological and geochemical studies, 

and published geophysical data and inventories of known 

mineral deposits.

A review of the stratigraphic and tectonic framework 

of the Grenville Province of Ontario, together with a 

geological summary of the map-area, show that the map-area 

constitutes a 135 km section across the central part of 

the Grenville Province and straddles two major supracrustal 

accumulations of contrasting age and lithology. The older 

accumulation, consisting mainly of clastic siliceous meta 

sediment s and deposited between 2.5 and 1.8 b.y. ago, is 

confined to the northern two-thirds of the Province and 

extends into the northern part of the map-area. The younger



accumulation, which includes rocks commonly referred to 

as the "Grenville Supergroup" and was deposited between 

1.5 and 1.25 b.y. ago, dominates the southern third of 

the Grenville Province and the southern part of the map- 

area. This accumulation consists mainly of carbonate 

metasediments, subordinate clastic siliceous metasediments, 

and local sequences of metavolcanics. The older accumu-
V,

lation was intruded by the Algonquin "batholith, which 

dominates not only the central and northern parts of the 

map-area, but also the central part of the Grenville 

Province in Ontario. Composed of anorthosite suite rocks, 

the batholith was emplaced between 1.5 and 1.4 b.y. ago, 

and supracrustal rocks of the younger accumulation rest 

unconformably upon the southern and at least part of the 

western flanks of the batholith. The base of this 

accumulation consists of a coarse clastic sequence 

characterized by a basal arkose and impure sandstone facies 

locally containing coarse clasts lithologically similar to 

intrusive phases of the batholith. Between 1.3 and 1.0 b.y 

ago, a large variety of plutonic rocks were emplaced within 

the carbonate-rich younger accumulation. In .approximate 

order of decreasing age, the following five plutonic rock 

suites are recognized: 1) biotite diorite suite charact 

erized by abundant dioritic rocks, tonalite, and sodic 

granitic and syenitic rocks, chiefly trondhjemite, grano-



diorite, albite granite, albite syenite; 2) anorthosite 

suite consisting of anorthositic and tonalitic rocks and 

associated monzonitic and granitic rocks; 3) quartz 

monzonite suite characterized by abundant quartz monzon 

ite and only minor phases of other calc-alkalic intrusive 

rocks; 4) alkalic suite dominated by alkalic syenite and 

granite, but containing minor mafic alkalic rocks, nepheline 

syenite and carbonatite; and 5) syenite-monzonite suite 

characterized by abundant calc-alkalic syenite and minor 

monzonite, quartz monzonite, tonalite, and gabbro.

Between 1.1 and 1.0 b.y. ago, the supracrustal and 

most of the plutonic rocks underwent high rank regional 

metamorphism that converted these rocks into intensely 

deformed and coarsely recrystallized gneisses. During 

this metamorphism, the Algonquin batholith and smaller 

batholithic bodies within the younger accumulation became 

diapiric toward the overlying supracrustal rocks causing 

most of the tectonic deformation not only of the plutonic 

rocks, but also of rocks of the two supracrustal accumula 

tions . This diapirism accounts for subhorizontal gneissic 

foliation and recumbent folding dominant in the supra 

crustal rocks for tens of km around the Algonquin batholith. 

Variations in metamorphic mineral assemblages developed in 

the various gneisses seem to correlate best with variations

tfl



in the level of strain in the gneisses and are indicative 

of middle to upper almandine amphibolite facies tempera 

ture and pressure conditions; locally, a few highly 

strained intrusive bodies contain granulite facies mineral 

assemblages. Some intrusions of the quartz monzonite and 

alkalic suites, most of the intrusions of the syenite- 

monzonite suite, and granite pegmatite dikes were emplaced 

during the waning stages of regional metamorphism. During 

this time, rocks of the alkalic suite, which are concentra 

ted in a major complex close to the unconformity marking 

the base of the younger accumulation, underwent widespread 

fenitization marked by the presence of alkalic pyroxene 

veinlets and alkalic syenite pegmatite. Following termina 

tion of the high rank regional metamorphism, the map-area 

underwent uplift, faulting, mafic intrusive activity, 

erosion, and deposition of Lower Paleozoic sedimentary rocks. 

These rocks are now preserved only within the Ottawa- 

Bonnechere Graben that cuts eastward across all but the 

southwestern part of the area and is marked by prominent 

fault systems and subsidiary grabens, swarms of diabase 

dikes, zones of localized fenitization, and small mafic to 

ultramafic stocks.

Most mineralization of economic importance is confined 

to the late accumulation where, in the past, deposits of

Xii



apatite, asbestos, beryl, clay, corundum, feldspar, graphite, 

iron, lead, magnesium, mica, pyrite, stone, and strontium 

were mined or quarried. The only mineral production from the 

remainder of the area consists of small quantities of feld 

spar and mica mined from late granite pegmatite dikes 

cutting rocks of the Algonquin batholith, and stone quarried 

from rocks of the batholith for local construction purposes. 

Present production, all from deposits within the younger 

accumulation, is confined to Pleistocene clay, magnesium 

produced from dolomitic marble, rose quartz and beryl 

obtained from pegmatite bodies, and stone produced from 

outliers of Paleozoic limestone. Sand and gravel are 

quarried throughout the area for local construction 

purposes.

In spite of the complex geological history, results 

of the present study,combined with previous work, now 

allow recognition of the sequence of events recorded by 

rocks of the map-area and how these events are related in 

space and time to known mineralization. This is summarized 

graphically . - . '~- . ~? . and supplies important relationships 

and guides for future mineral exploration and metallogenic 

studies.
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S. 5. L J.I tiH ES 1

(1 Curator of Geology, Bcyal Crtaric fcusecoi)

INTRODUCTION

P d 
Thij report presents a summary cf the regional Petrologic and

4 
tectonic features of a 3,6CC scuare i/ls (9,324 )cin2) area in the

Grenville Province cf southeastern Cntaric and attempts to relate 

the.se features in space and tine tc Knc*r mineral deposits within the

area. Host of the area consists cf all but the extreme northern
4

towasaips of Renfrew County, arc it lies tet*een Latitudes Uj 

and ^S+GO'N, and tetv*een Longitude 78 + CC'K and the Ottawa tiver 

(Fi-jure 1) . Small portions cf the District of Nipissing and the 

Counties of Hastings, Lennox arc Addingtcr. , Frcntenac, Lanark, and 

Carleton are also included vitbir the arec. Sajcr centres of 

population are Petawawa, Feictrcke Cctden, forester Falls, Henfrey, 

Arnprior, Calaboqie, Eganville, Gclcen laite, Killaloe Station, fcilno, 

Barrys 3ay, fladawaska, Ccmterirere and Cuadeville. Good access tc ircst 

of the irea is provided ty runeicus tcvrshif reads, provincial

, and nain and trancfc tailva^ lires cf the Canadian National 

s and Canadian Pacific Eailway. Ihe northeastern part cf the



arsa includes porticr.s of Aigcrcuin Ercvincial Park and Canada Screes 

La;33, Petawawa, and travel ir. these areas is regulated.

y , the area can re strdivided intc two portions of 

contrasting age ana lithology along a northeasterly trending zone cf 

coarse clastic metasediments (figure 1) . The northwestern portion is 

dominated by anorthosite suite recks ci the Algcnguin batholith which 

intruded diddle Precambrian metasediments. The southeastern pcrticn 

is composed of a lit holoqica lly ccirplex asseublage of Late 

Precambrian supracrustal and plutonic recks, all younger than afcout 

1.5 j. y. ilost mineralization cf economic importance is confined tc 

t h 2 southeastern portion where, in the cast, deposits of apatite, 

asbestos, beryl, clay, ccrundun, feldspar, graphite, iron, lead, 

magnesium, mica, pyrite, store ard strontium, were mined or guarriec. 

The only mineral production frca the northwestern portion consists or 

small quantities cf feldspar arc mica rained frcir late granite 

pe^Jidtite dikes cutting rocks cf the Algcnguin batholith, and stcne 

quarried from rocks cf the batholith fer local construction purposes. 

Present production, all from deposits within the south* eastern 

portion, is confined tc clay (jChe Ecchart Erick and Tile Company cf 

Arnprior), magnesium produced frcir doleritic marble in Ross Township 

by Chroinasco Limited, rose gaait2 arc beryl obtained from pegmatite 

Doajies in Lyndoch Township ci fesl Gen: Lapidary Company of Quadevills, 

and stone produced from outliers cf Ealeczcic limestone near Arrpricr 

by 3aiitu construction. Ccnpany arc Cavanagh Construction. Sand and 

gravel are quarried throughout tie srea for local construction



purposes.

udtd for this study were ottairec frcm: 1) geological mapping ty the 

autuor over five field seasons tetveen 19"K and 1978, 2) previous 

wor.t (see below); 3) wcik cr nireral deposits by the Mineral Deposit 

Section cf the Ontario Geological Survey; and U) petrologic and 

geochemical studies carried cut ty the authcr an3 others at the 

Department of Mineralogy and Geclcgv* Bcyal Ontario Museum 

'(Petrologic and geochemical studies reiain in progress^. Data gained
b Vi

do date are sufficient tc alio* generalized subdivision of te rocks, 

ana to synthesize the regional ceclcgy /Presentation of moaal and 

cheuiicdl data, and discussions cf petrogenesis must await completion 

of the studies in progress/.

PREVIOUS WOEK

Geological investigations have teen carried cut in various parts cf 

Liie map-area for over 100 years. Previous workers experienced great 

difficulty in subdividing and recognizing the primary lithoiogies cf 

the Precaaorian rocks tecause ttese rocks were suojected to Late 

Precambrian high rank regional netancrphisB and are gneissic with 

only vestiges of their prinaif lithclcgics rensaining. Several 

advances in interpretin-j the petrogenesis cf such rocks have teen 

radu-j in recent years, cut most cf the previous workers -lid not have 

the advantage of this knowledge. They were therefore greatly hirider-e 

in attempts at synthesizing the ceclcgy khich is so crucial tc



metallogenic studies.

The earliest work was cf a general reccnraissance and exploratory 

nature performed cy geologists cf the Geological Survey of Canada 

between 1850 and 1930 (see Satterly, 1945, c.3-u). Since 1930, 

several parts cf the area have rees capped at various levels of 

detail Dy Kay (1942), Suinn (1S52), Cuinn et al. (1956), Hewitt 

(1954), Livingstone et al. (1974), and Iheiristccleous (1976; 1979). 

Satterly (1945) carried cut reccr.naissarce geological studies and 

maae a regional compilation cf the ceclcgy cf mcst cf the present 

map-area during examination cf nineral deposits in Renfrew County ir. 

1943. Until now, Satterly's vicrk was the cnly regional compilation of 

t ae ueafrew area availaole, and ever the jears, his work has prcver 

inviiuaule to anyone interested in the geclcgy and mineralization of 

Renfrew County.

Several reports have oeen published ccncerning mineral deoosits in

the area, and these are sumniari2ed in Satterly (19a5) A and^tn GC L

^ i\ published geophysical ara g?cchenical surveys covering either 

all or portions of the map-area consist cf: 1) aeromagnetic maps

(GSC, 1947; 1950; 1*51; 1952a; 1952i; 1S52c; 1S53; 1955a; 1955t; 

1962d; 1 a62D; 1S62d); 2) airtcrre gamaa-ray spectrometry surveys 

(GSC, 19**); 3) geochemical reccrnaissarce surveys (&2J2-J3&6, 19^#) ; 

ana 4) qravity surveys (Earth Ihysics fcrarch, 1971). The northern 

extremity of Renfrew Ccucty llc^nships cf Clara, ttaria, Head, F.cl^h, 

and portions of Wylie and Eucharan) are net covered dy this report



but were mapped by the aurLci tetweec 1973 and 1975 (Lumbers, 1976). 

tiost of the region aa-jacent to the southern and southwestern parts ci 

Renfrew county was mapped ty fcevitt {1955), Hewitt and James (1S5C-) , 

iivans (1964), Lumbers (196U; 1967), Ssith (1S58), ?*ach (1958), and 

Eeiunardt (1973).

PRESENT GEOLOGICAL SUBVEK

rlost of the northwestern pcrticn of the area, where geological units 

are relatively large, was traversed at 1 ails (1,6 kra) intervals. 

Host of the southeastern pcrticr cf the area, where geological units 

are relatively soall, was traversed at 1/2 mile (0.8 icm) intsrvals. 

In addition, all lakes, strsais, reads, railways, power lines, and 

other places containing clear cutcicps relatively free of licher and 

other vegetal cover viere capped ir. detail. Such outcrops allow the 

rocKs to ue accurately classified and dcscrired, and they prcvice 

most of tae data for geological interpretaticn and synthesis. After 

examination on the ground, seme tell expcsed areas were flown b) 

aircraft at low altitudes tc refine geological contacts.

Geological data were plotted in the fisld en transparent plastic iilic 

fitted to air photcgraphs clcse tc a scale cf 1 inch to 1/2 rails 

(1:J1,680). This data was transferred by sketchmaster tc appropriate 

ma^ sheets of the Forest Hescurces Inventory of the Ontario divisicn 

of rorests reduced photographically tc 1 inch to 1/2 mile (1:31,6cO). 

Final ^aolocjical interprstatic r *as nade en these sheets, and then



the onsets wer 3 reduced photcgraphicaliy tc 1:63,360. The generalized 

qeoioiy and outcrop areas vere transferred to 1:63,360 manuscript 

maps prepared by the CartcqTajhv Secticr. cf the Ontario Division cf 

Lanio from maps of the Forest fescuices Irventcry fer the final laps 

{.laps -H--H- + +, odck pocket) published on a scale of 1 inch to 2 niles 

(1:126,720). Juring the field t*crk, any necessary topographic 

additions and corrections nere nade tc the manuscript map by the 

author.

Liberal use was made of data collected and puclished oy previous 

workers in the area. Original naruscript naps, field notes, and ether 

data collected by Satterly (15^5) and Hewitt (195U) were made 

availdDle to the author iiy the Cntaric Geological Survey, and this 

data proved invaluable in ccnpiiing the geology. /(Tield data and 

ori-jinal interpretive maps with specimen locations compiled during 

this study are on file at the Eepartment cf Mineralogy and ^eolcgy, 

Royal Ontario Iluseum, and all spcciitens ccllected during the field 

woric and their thin sections fern part cf the Department's petrology 

collection. Geologists interested ir inspecting this data and the 

specimens can do so ay contacting the department for an appoint ire r.t^.

ROCK EXPOS ORE

On Tine geological maps {Maps 4-l4-f , cack pocket), major drift-covered 

aroas containing no cutcrcp ate indicated by a stipple pattern.

e, rock exposure varies greatly and ranges between about 5



and dO percent. Numerous ractcrs centre! the density of outcrops, 

paramount aiiiong which are lithclcqy, structure, and Quaternary 

deposits formed as a result cf continental glaciation of the area.

Paleozoic rocks, which fer the nest part are flat lying and are 

preserved as infaulted outliers tithin the Cttawa-Bcnnechere Graten 

(Kay, 1J42), show the poorest exposure, test of the outcrop areas cf 

these rocKS shown on the itaps ccrsist cf either flat bedding surfaces 

partly ooscured oy a thin soil nar.tle supporting a scrubby vegetal 

growth nominated ty juniper shruls, cr ccccentraticns of large riccks 

of Paleozoic rocks up to several metres ir. size lying on or near flat 

Deciding surfaces. Most of the cutcrcps shcvin in Westmeath Township 

inland from Ottawa Fiver are characterized ty concentrations cf large

blocks, out elsewhere cutcicp areas shewn are mainly flat beddirg
i - - - - -

surfaces. The only sections present are either in roadcuts and 

quarries, or along streams ara lakeshcres. The thickest sections 

preserved are alcrg t^e Cttava Siver, and these rarely exceed 1 r z in 

heignt.

The i?recamorian rocks are cut t} nunercus ncrmdl faults trending 

maiaiy west-northviest. nest cf the faults are marked by prominent 

scarps and narrow to broad valleys which best the major streams 

draining niqhland areas centred ever the ilgcnguin batholith and the

raq^on southwest of the at. St. Patrick Fault. Many of the valleys
c 

channelled uielt waters toward the Cttawa Valley during deglatiat icr.,

so taat near Ottawa Eiver and ir areas where the valleys broaden



because of secondary qraten develcpffciit, extensive deposits of sand 

ana gravel obscure the cedrcck. Sea uaters cf the Champlain Sea 

flooaed the Ottawa Valley as far rcith as Eenicroke and left extensive 

deposits of marine clay upcn the tecrcck ir low lying areas alorg the 

Ottawa Valley. Near junctions cf major valleys draining highland 

areas witn the Ottawa Valley, extersive deltaic deposits formed, 

furtner obscuring the bedrock, Eorirc deglaciation, intrusive recks 

oetrfcan Pembroke and Arnprior vithir the Cttavia Valley formed 

topographic highs, so that much cf the glacial and other decris *as 

washed from them cy nelt waters and v.ave action of marine waters 

leaving tnein well exposed tcda}. Intervening areas of carbonate 

metisediments are generally pccrly exccsed.

The Algonquin oatholith is characterized ty rough tc irregular 

t-opograpny with numerous high hills ccniccriy marked by steep to 

gentle slopes facing northward toward the direction of the advancing 

ice-sheet and steep rocky slcpes arc cliffs facing southward or. the 

iedward side of the advancing ice-sheet. The northerly slopes are 

largely covered oy glacial drift. Numerous ar^as within the cathclith 

are laariced by subhcrizcntal greissic foliation which produces 

relatively flat hills partly surrounded ty steep rocxy slopes and 

cliffs and intervening, narrcw, drift-cc \ered valleys. Excellent 

exposures are generally present rear tncst cf the fault scarps and 

along most of the lakes and streams,

1'h^ highland area of Precaaitriar recks southwest of the Mt. St.



e.
Patrick xault is generally well ^exposed fchere intrusive rocks

predominate, but iiiany of the areas underlain mainly by carbonate 

roc.;s are poorly exposed. Excellent exposures of carbonate recks arc

present in tha vicinity of Elack Ccrald acd Centenial Lakes in

a
Brougham and Matawatchan Tcwrships vhere these rocks are in long

ridjes striking parallel tc the gneissic ^foliation in the 

m e td sediment s. The ridges locally certain thin units of siliceous 

me ta sediments and intrusive reel's relatively resistant to erosicn. 

ROCK exposure has also besn crharcec in this area uy flooding of the 

1-ladawasK.a fiiver due to hydrc electric pcuer dam construction and by 

forest fires and legging operations which allowed much of the scil 

cov-jr in high rocky ridges tc tc rencved by erosion.

GEMJIHAL GEOLOGY

The map-area constitutes a 125 ka secticn across the central part of 

tho Grenville Province of Cntaric ard connects the geology of the 

old^r, predominantly Middle Precaicfcrian (t Fer purposes of this 

report, PrecamDrian time is subdivided into tnree eras: Early, fiddl 

and Late. The time Dcundary cstvesc rariy and Middle is 2.5 t. y. and 

between diddle and Late, 1.6 b.v. .Early Srecamtrian is synonytncus 

with "Archean")^ r: c rt hwest^rn pcrticr vith the younger, predcninar.tly 

Lat-j Precamurian soutneastern pcrticn (Ayres et al. 1S71). The 

study combined with ethel ^crk ty the author in the
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?W*i"cft

northwestern and scutheasterr parts cf the Greiiville A and recent ara
P o 

past work by others in the Georgian Eay ard southeastern ,prtions n?w

allow d preliminary statement to be made concerning the stratigraphic 

ana tectonic framework cf the ertiie Grenville Province of Ontario. 

Suca a framework is essential tc metallogenic studies, and the rrcre 

refined tiie framework, the more direct use it has in mineral 

exploration. The refinement process is long and exacting, especially 

in a region ao 'geologically ccnplex as the Grenville Province, se 

tna-c occasional progress reports such as the present one are 

desirable to make use cf accuaulatec Knowledge and data. Ir. 

diacussiaq the general geclcgy, the map-area will first be viewed ir. 

t-enuo of the general fr^aievcrk ir a "geological setting' secticr, and 

then some major aspects cf the ceclcgy pertinent to mineral 

exploration will ie summarized /Fesults cf laooratory studies ir. 

progress and detailed accounts cf lithology will De published at a 

later d

SETTING

The Grenville Province of Ontario is underlain by a variety of 

supracrustal and plutonic recks that reflect a long, complex 

geological history spanning mere than 2 t. y. Much of this history is 

reflected oy rods cf the nap-area, tut interpretation cf the history 

is Difficult oecause most cf the rccKs *ere sutjected to Late 

Precambrian high rank regional aetancrphisir fchich culminated tetneen 

about 1.3 and 1.C b. y. ago (Lunters, 1967; 1S7ti) and which converted
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nearly ail the rocks intc markedly rscrystallized and deformed 

gneisses. This metaiucrp nism, *hich is ccffHicniy referred to as the 

"Gr-iavillian Orogeny", affected the entire Grenville Province of th-i
^itCe

Canadian Shield and allows tie Gr^rville A tc be recognized as a 

unique, primary subdivision cf the Shield, dajor geological features 

foriainq the basic framework cf the Grenville Province of Ontario are 

shown in Figure 1, togetrer *itb the tcurdaries of the nap-area. Data 

for figure 1 are current to the end cf 1S78, and most of the data fer 

the northern two-thirds cf the Ercvince are derived from published
fl*i WcdMte"

ana unpublished wcrk by the autfccr and Scbv*erdtnerA {1978) .

In Jutario and for an unkncwr cistaice northeastward across the 

Int^r-provincial Eoundary intc Cuetec, iich metamorphic rank gneisses 

of the Grenville Province are separated frcm relatively low 

metamorphic rank rocks of the Superior acd Southern Provinces by a 

fault zone, the Grenville Frcrt Ecurdarv Fault, which defines the 

nortnwestern boundary cf the Grenville Erovince in Ontario (Figure 

1) . This fault is near the ncrtbfcesterr, largin cf the Grenville Front 

Tectonic Zone, details of which are summarize! in Lumbers (1978).

Southeast of the Ecundary Fault, the Grenville Province contains twc 

geosynclinal supracrustal accunulaticns cf contrasting age and 

lithology. The older accumulatice, deposited during the Middle 

Precdaibrian between 2.5 ard 1.6 t. y. age, is confined tc the north^rr.

two-tairds of the Province and consists ffaicl/ of clastic siliceous
-i*oe

metasediaients deposited in deep *ater tele* wave A (Figure 1). Near the
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no rt aw ester a margin cf the Grerville ficvince, the cider accumulation 

rests un conformably upon Early Erecarctrian rocks extending acioss the 

Boundary fault into the Grer.vi.ll6 Ercvince from the Superior Province 

(Figure 1 and Lumbers, 1S7e). The hcse cf this accumaiaticn is marked 

by a coarse clastic sequence (figure 1) deposited largely in deep 

wat-ir oeiow wave-tase, protatly in a suiiiuarine fan environment 

(Lumbers, 1978). The coarse facies gradually changes into thinly
1*Y

ued-ied, medium-grained meta^acke and meta-argillite which could 

represent a facies change tc cuter fan turtidites. These rocks *ere 

deposited in a linear depressicr ci trough along the northwestern 

maijin of the Grenville Province and are correlative with the lcyer 

part of the Huronian Superqrcup ir the Scutnern Province (Luirbers, 

1973). South of the trough iretasedinents , the supracrustal rocks 

contain several major units cf scdeia tely-tc ^ell-sorted arkose, 

susarkose, orthoguartzite, aluniccus clay-rich material, and rare 

iron formation and marble depcsited in a nearshore environment under 

the influence of wave action. Ihese units are intercalated with thick 

sequences of impure raetasaudstc re ard is ta-argillite containing much 

mora potassic feldspar than ths deep v.ater facies of the trough.
rocks *r* p*r4 *f +1*. 4-r*usk Stytnet, tWan+kiy

thoju rojk.-ai'^marlc an important change in the paleogeography of the

Precambrian geosycclical accuaulaticn^ a-ftri A they couli 

represent a younger Middle Erecaicfcr ian sequence deposited upon the 

deep water facies of the trough. Inpure iretasandstore and 

met.i-argillite cf this ccssirl) ycurger sequence extends into the 

northern part cf the map-area vhere they ^ere intruded ty the 

:i4uin batholith (Figure 1).
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The younger accumulation, 'which includes recks ccraoicnly referred tc 

as the "Grenville Supergroup", is present nainly in the southerr. 

third of the Grenvilla Province (Figure 1) and consists mainly cf 

carbonate ffletaseriiments, sutcrdirjate clastic siliceous metasediicents, 

and locally thicic sequences cf netavclcanics. The Algonquin 

batholith, which intruded rocks cf the elder accumulation, is 

overlain unconformably by recks cf the younger accumulation along its 

soutnern flank and at least part cf its *estern flank. Composed cf 

anorthosite suite rocxs, the batholith underlies the central part cf 

tne Grenville Province, arc prelimitary cecchrcnolcqical data suggest 

thdot its aiajor phases are between 1.U and 1.5 b.y. old (Krogh and 

Davis, 1969; Lumcers and Krogh, 1877), The batholith narrows greatly 

to the .math My i t iwfl northeast ard nay be lin*ed to similar

Datholiths under the St. Lawrence Elatfcrm and in the Grenville cf
press

gueuec (Schwerdtner and Lumcers, in p r  i p.). Moreover, the bdthclith

appears to oe part of a majcr isgmatic event of continental 

proportions, about 1.U tc 1.5 t.y. eld, that has teen postulated 

tnrjuqhout a broad area extending frcm Larrador to Southern 

California (Silver et al., 1577).

The base of the younger acctnulatict is narked by a oasal arkcss ar.d 

coarse clastic sequence (Figure 1) hhich has been studied only in the 

map-area, but which has ueen traced in a crude reconnaissance fashion 

by the author to the west as far as Lake Kuskoka, The sequence 

contains local thin units cf irsitie, calcareous and siliceous shaley



metdoediments, and orthoquart site f and it undergoes a facies change 

southeastward across t^k strike intc the carbonate rocks dcrainatirg 

the younger accumulation. Ihis cartcnate irarine basin can be traced 

across strike for over 24-" kir southeast irtc the Adirondack reqion cf 

New Yorx State, and alcnq strike tc the east, it cresses the Cttav.d 

River where it deflects aoitrwestward fer several tens of km parallel
a*i

to, p*reT edstj of; the river. Rajci volcanism occurred within the tasin 

aooat 1.3 a,y. aqc (LuaiDers, 1S61) t tut the volcanism appears tc ce
\n 0"**rio-

restricted tc the north'-estlin part,, Ihe tase cf the volcanic 

sequence is not exposed, fcut the earliest recognizable volcanism was 

basaltic and formed shield vclcacic coaiplcxes which later evolved 

into strato volcanoes (Lumbers, 1867). Volcanic highlands were eroded 

supplying volcaniclastic detritus that fenced aprons of turbidite 

deposits aoout the eroded highlards. The cartonate facies was 

deposited both during and after the volcanism^ so that this facies is 

in t-a re ala ted with mcst cf the vclcacic ar.d volcaniclastic rocks 

(LuciDers, 1^67), The thickest part cf tte exposed volcanic sequence 

is ia the 3ancroft-Madoc area scuthsest cf the map-area, ana this 

portion coincides with the crlj regicn cf lo* rank roetamorphism se 

far identified in the Grenville Province cf the Canadian Shield 

(Luauers, 1967). Geophysical data stiggest that the volcanic rocks 

extend for an unknown distance southwest cf the Bancrof*-naicc area 

benaath the Paleozoic cover cf the St. lawrence platform. Tc the 

no rt ne as t of the 2ancrof t-iladcc area, the vclcar.ic rocks become 

scarce dnd appear to te acsent rear the Cttawa Biver south of ?css 

Townsaip in ths map-area, Kc taseaiect recks have teen uiiequivccaily
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identified within the Dasin, ard it appears that the Algonquin 

batnolitn was einpiaced near the nargin cf a Kiddie Precambrian 

continental mass. Th-i oldest plutonic recks identified within the 

uasin are ai)out 1,2J00 ra. y, old Hunters, 1967), and this age provide 

an upper limit lor tne interval involved in deposition cf the ycunqs 

accumulation.

A second ijasin of supraciustal recks possiily correlative with these 

of the carbonate-rich basin southeast cf the Algonquin batholith 

extends northward from southeastern Georgian day to south of Lake 

iiip-Lssinq (Figure 1). Ihess supracrustal rocks have been only partly 

mapped on a crude reconnaissarce scale, tut tney appear to be 

characterized by abundant shale? aetasediaents containinq 

intercalated thin marble units; aeta volcanics have been noted at a 

few localities.

Most of the plutonic rocks cutting the elder accumulation celcnc tc 

the -inortnosite suite and are late E recaatrian, ranging in age frcra 

aboat 1.5 to 1.1 b. y. old (luirterst 1975; lumbers and Krogh, 1977). 

The only older plutonic tcdies ccnsist ffiainly cf quartz monzonite ana 

minor granodiorite eniplaced nairly *ithir ths Grenville Front 

Tectonic Zoue and the deep vaster turbidite deposits during the yicclc 

Precambrian, aDCut 1.7 b. y. age (Pig. 1 and lumbers, 1978). Between 

1.3 and 1.0 b. y. age, a large variety ci plutonic rocks were eirclaced 

within the caruoLd te-rich younger accuaulaticn southeast of the

batholith. Ucst cf the plutonic rocks can oe divided into
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suites without crsjudqment as tc geretic implications, with each 

suite consistinq of roc*s consistently associated in space and tiire. 

moreover, the suites are charact eri2ed t y certain chemical features, 

such as hiqn alkali contents, cr high scda ara low potasium contents, 

More data are needed to prove that recks comprising each suits ar? 

comaqmatic, and some of the suites nay re related genetically, A few 

of tue suites recognized here, such as the biotite diorite suite, 

have also lonq been recognized within crcgenic celts of diverse ages 

on d gloDdi scale (see Barth, 1S52). Subdivision of the plutonic 

roc/cs into suites is alsc advartagecus frcir the pcint. of view of 

tain -3 ra l exploration, .because certain important relationships emerge 

with respect to associated mineral cspcsits that would otherwise te 

lost (Lumbers,

Five major plutonic rocx suites are recognized, and all five are 

present in the flap-area. Ccnsiceratle petrologic data are necessary 

to assign a plutonic body tc a particular suite, and unf ortunat si > , 

such data are not available fer all the plutonic bodies within the 

ea TD on at e- rich accumulation. It generalized distribution of the 

various suites for which data are availarle is shown in Figure 2. In 

approximate order of decreasing age, the following suites are 

recognized: 1) biotite diorite suite characterized by abundant 

diouitic rocks, tonalite, and sccic granitic and syenitic rocks, 

chiofly tr ondh j/emiye, grar.cdicr ite , albite granite, albite syenite; 

2) anorthosite suite consisting of ancrthcsitic and tonalitic recks 

and associated monzonitic and granitic recks (Lumbers, 1975) ; 3)
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quartz aonzonite suite characterized ty abundant juartz monzonite and 

onl/ ninor phases of other calc-alkalic irstrusive rocks; ^) alkalic 

suits dominated Dy alkalic syerite ara granite, uut containing trincr 

mafic alkalic roc*s and nephelite syerite; and 5) syenite-monzcrit? 

suite cnaracterized by abundant calc-alkalic syenite and minor 

monzonite, quartz monzonite, tccalite and gaboro^-* Geochemical ana 

qaochronolcqical investigations cf the varicus rock suites in 

progress should aid in understanding their petrogenesis and refine 

their subdivision as outlined here. Ihe alkalic suite is confined 

mainly tc a major complex near the ncrth*estern margin of the Late 

Precambrian supracrustal accumulation, cut snail intrusions of the 

suite also occur elsewhere (Figures 1 and 2). Miner phases of 

anorthosite suite recks are cciracn ir, the major alkalic complex and 

this spatial association cf the twc suites has also been recognized 

to t ne north of the Algcnguir tathclith ic predominantly anorthosite 

suite instrusions in the Eurv^ash and 2dttawa-Deep River areas

(Lujuers, 1975; 1976a; 1S76ic). terhaps a genetic link exists tetween
a**-

the two suites (Lumbers, 1976t). Accithcsite suite rocks A also

spatially associated with scie cuarts mcrzcnite suite intrusions in 

Nortti Canonto and Blithfield Tcvnshits ir. the map-area. Further wcrk 

may ilso show a genetic link cetvser these two suites.

The aietamorphic history of the Grenville Erovinca is difficult tc 

d-ot-^rniiae ia detail because the late high-rank regional metiocrphisni 

efi-ictiveiy ouliterated evidence cf an/ earlier metamorphic everts, 

ess, some evidence scccests that the elder supracrustal
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accumulation near the northwestern nargin cf the Grenville Province 

was affected Dy the Penokean evert that regionally metamorphosed 

rocrcs of the Southern Prcvirce rear Sudbury and to the west bet veer. 

2.16 and 1.8 b,y. aqc (Lumbers, 1978). Ihis metamorphism varied in 

intensity out rarely exceeded tie temperature and pressure conditions 

of the lower almandine amphibolite facies. Kineral assemblages 

developed in the Grenville creisses duricg the late high-rank 

regional metamorphiss are most indicative cf temperature and pressure 

conaitions existing in the iriddle tc upper almandine amphibolite 

facies. Locally within a fev. highly strained granitic intrusions in 

the younger accumulation southeast cf the Algonguin batholith, 

mineral assemulages suggestive cf Granulite facies temperature and 

pressure conditions exist. Kany cf the metamorphosed monzonitic ara 

syenitic rocks of the anorthosite suite contain hypersthene, but the 

presence of this mineral is net indicative cf granulite facies 

metamorphism of these rocks as claitted Ly some geologists (Luacsrs, 

1971; 1975). During the late netanciphisn, the Alqonquir, batholith 

was reactivated and became diapiric toward the overlying rocks 

ea asin q most of the tectonic deformation, not only of rocks of the 

bataolitn, but also of rocks cf the two supracrustal accumulations
pres*

(Scawerdtaer and Lumbers, in pr c p.) . Numerous oval diapiric 

structures outlined cy lithology and replete with subhorizontal 

flattening genisscsity are presert vithir the batholith (see k̂ aps 

*-f**, uack poclet) . The long diameter of the batholith parallels the 

overall trend cf the folded ur.ccrf c licit y marking the oase cf the 

youn-jer supracrustal accuirulaticr (fi-jure 1). This diapirism accounts
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for subiiorizontai gneissic fcliaticr. and recumbent folding dominant 

in t ae supracrustal rocks fer tecs ct ka atcund the batholitffc,

Ine latest tectonism to affect the Grenville Province is related tc 

activity alonq the Otta.wa-Ecr.E6C here Graten (Figure 3) which cresses 

the Grenville Province westward alcrg the Ottawa and Mattawa Valleys 

and continues westward acrcss the Grenville Front Tectonic Zor.e tc 

 join the Murray Fault Systeir scuth cf Sudbury. The graben, which is 

part of the St, Lawrence Fift S}sten (Ku&arapeli and Saull, 1966) v.a: 

initiated early in Archean time (lurauers, in press) and has 

active tc the present eastward frcoi Lake Nipissing. The 

ea is marked by prcminer.t fault systens en the north (Mattawa 

Hiv-^r Fault and Ottawa System, figure 2), ry swarms of diabase dikes 

and a prominent zcne of ncrttal faulting and small suosiduary graters 

on the south, and widely scattered zones ' cf lccalizsd fenitization. 

AOist of the diabase dikes pcstcate the late high rank regional 

me td rao r p hi s m in the Grenville Iicvirce, tut some wer*? intruded wril* 

this metamorphism was en the fcare. lajcprcphyrs and trachyte aikes, 

small peridotite todies, cne late gartrc lcdy, and a few alkalic 

rocK-carbonatite complexes ara cryptcexplcsicn structures, all 

ranging in age frcm Late Precan criar. tc Early P^sSambrian, are 

locillizea within the graben, ill tut the southern part of the 

aia p- area, southwest cf the prcffiaent zcne cf faulting extending wsst- 

nort hw estf south of the fit. St. Patrick Fault through the northern 

part or Kamaniokeg Lake and Syler lake {Kaps  *"*"f *, back pocket) lies

V65
witnin tne graven. Rspresentatic*s cf rocst cf the various late



intrusions associated with the graben are present ir. the map-arsa. 

GEOLOGICAL SUGARY Gr THE fi*E-JIIA

Figure ^ summarizes the sequence cf events recorded by rocks of the 

map-area, and the relationship cf these events in space and time tc
n

know* mineralization, 3inerali2aticn aspects will be discussed belci* 

after the rocks comprising the everts are briefly summarized ir. this 

section. In positioning everts shcvtc in figure t in a time framework, 

most weight was given tc relative age relationships visicie in the 

f i ei d, particularly crcss-cutt i rg relaticr.ships shown by plutonic 

rocks and ages of plutonic rocks relative tc the late hiqh rank 

regional metamorphism. Available gecchrcncicgical data on the recks 

involved, chiefly frcai Silver ard Lunters (1966), Kroqh et al. 

(l56d) , Krogh and Hurley (1S66) , Krcgh and Davis (1969) , and 

unpolished data oy Krogh, has teen crtained mainly from porticr.s cf 

the pldtonic rock suites and ffetavclcanics outside the map-area and 

are too incomplete and preliminary in nature tc provide more than a 

qen^ral time reference. Thus, ircst events cannot be given precise 

tim-i limits, but the duraticr ard overlap cf events can be estimated. 

Lveiits of regional nature recorded ry rocks both within and outside 

rae map-area are shown oy heav} lines. The light lines indicate 

events chat are either restricted ir their distribution, such as 

f d di t in-? and associated intrusive activity along the 

Gttdwd-Bonnechera Graben, cr irferred, such as metamorphism of the 

Midaie Precambrian recks as a result of irtrusion of the Mgonquin



Datnoiit h.

The oldest rocks exposed in the nap-area consist of Middle 

PrcCdmurian me tasediaientar y gneisses derived from two main types cf 

sequences: 1) intercalated iirpure sandstone, feldspathic sandstone, 

an i siliceous and calcareous nudstcre t acd 2) sequences dominated by 

siliceous mudstone containing intercalated, thinly bedded impure 

sandstone, feldspathic sandstone, and siliceous and calcareous 

muds to ae i and 2) sequences dedicated ty siliceous mudstone containing 

intercalated, thinly aedded impure sandstone, feldspathic sandstone 

anu calcareous mudstone. Ketaircr thisa converted the calcareous 

muastoae of both sequences irtc rocks rich in amphibole, quartz, 

plagioclase, and miner diopside, epidote, and biotite; marble is 

abs sat out is associated rarely vitt both sequences ir. the 

i-lattawa-Deep River area to the north cf the map-area (Lumbers, 1976). 

Trie loetasa ndst ones generally cci-tair abundant potassic feldspar ir. 

marked contrast to metasancstc res cf the trough metasediments

mentioned aDOve in the "Geological Settiag" section. Near the east
P 1255*

end of Grand Lake in southwestern Stratton Township (.lap * ' ** t tack

pocket) , the metasediments are nainly feldspathic and quartzose 

m e td sandstone with a few intercalated thin urits up to 3" cm thick of 

ci in e td sediment pcssicly deri\ed frcir iron formation. This 

inetasediment is essentially a n uscc vite-bictite-oligoclase- .juart z 

queiss with up to 50 percent nacretite concentrated in dismembered



layers up to 3 cm thick ar.d separated by slightly thicker 

quartz-rich layers.

The aqe of the Middle Frecaicriar roctasediflients is poorly kncwn.

Regionally, they are intruded ty plutonic recks as old as 1.# t. y.

( Cumbers, 1978) , ard i c the sap-area, they are cur by rocics of the

Alqonquin batholith emplaced tctfceer 1.4 and 1.5 i). y. ago. As
o

discussed acove, the metased iircr ts nay re younger than Middle

Precambrian supracrustal rocks rear the northwestern margin of the 

Greuville Province that are correlative with the lower part of the 

huronian Supergroup deposited kctweer atcut 2.5 and 2.2 b. y. age. In 

Figure 4, the age is estimated at atcut 2 b. y. with a large margin of 

uncertainty.

3ATHOLI1H

ROCKS of the Alqonquin uathclith are highly strained and metairor- 

pho^ed so that for the mcst part they consist cf augen gneiss ar.d 

gneiss containing prominent layering. Nevertheless, well exposed 

outcrops generally reveal isolated, slightly gneissic phases 

displaying relict primary textures ara, rarely relict primary 

feldspar indicating that the gneisses were originally massive igneous 

rocK.3. Lithologically r the batholith consists cf ancrthcsit-e suites 

roc'is (:lap Units 2 tc t) , nairly gr?issic quartz aionzonite t with 

several larqe units cf mcnzcnitic arc syenitic rocks and scattered 

small units of ancrthositic anc related irafic recks. The southern
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part of tne bathclith tetvesr. Eark Lake ara Southwestern Hagarty 
?I8J8*, ̂ 235*} Pasfffc, P2A*7

To*:iship (jlapsA* ***r mie. K piLek:t) is relatively rich in gneissic

tonalite. Petroqrachically, the rccis are similar to anorthosite 

suite rocxs in the Eurwash ares (Lu*^*r*, 075).

ffc-umtvir s, ^9^6^ Most of the arcrthcsitic recks are relatively mafic 

and contain between 2*- und 3C percert L errcniagnssian minerals (iraitly 

biotite and amphioole, out seme phases certain clinopyroxene). 

Plagioclase ranqes in COE f c G it i c r. tetheer. accut An25 and An-5. Ncrth 

of Joiden Lake and east of Feirtrcke, relatively small units 

containing anorthcsitic recks aie ccirpcs^d largely of gneissic 

diorite. -Jaeissic tonalite is essentially a quartz-ferromagnesian 

sodic andesine rock ccntainirg 1C tc 20 percent quartz, 15 to f 

percent Diotite, amphioole, and, rarely, clinopyroxene, and accessory 

garnet, potassic feldspar, ircr-titaciun c-xide minerals, apatite,
an*rfWw*^c,awJ ^leri'Ke uiw'ff U rJ*kin k^X/y sfr^feUJ x.tno/0-^ *f

zircon. Jneissic quart? acnzcnite ir the vicinity of tor.aiitic 

and contains up tc 15 percent anphircles as the chief ferroiragnesiar. 

mineral. Such xenclith-rich phases alsc cccur locally where large 

units or" the more mafic phases are assent. Where the xenoliths are 

uiir.or or aosent in the quart? acrzcrite, tiotite is the chi?f 

ferroiuagnesian constituent. Where irtersely sheared, the 

xeiiolita-rich quartz mcnzcnite is eitrenely heterogeneous and except 

for a larger grain size and typical auger structure, it resettles 

soiiri of tae Middle Freca ir briar, net aseaiirer ts. Cross-cutting 

relationships of the various phases suggest that the mafic rocks are 

tne oldest followed in order tv the ncr.zcr.itic and syenitic rocks an



quartz monzonite.

The intensely strained nature ci the batholith rocks can be

attriuuted to diapirism during the late Erecamtrian hiqh rank
pros

rational metamorphism* (Schwerdtner and lunters, in p^ap.) , As shcun

on the accompanying maps {EafSA''**j k*ff* f T? i* ft t) , numerous oval 

diapiric structures are outlined ty sufchcrizcntal flattening 

gneissosity and by lithology* *r. excellent example is in northern 

Guthrie Township where an cval structure ccreJ by quartz monzonite is 

surrounded Dy monzonitic recks. The ccr? iccks dip suohorizontall y , 

but have superimposed cpen fclcs prcducinc dips up to 35 deqrees. 

These folds ara uti.juitccs thrctghctt the map-area and appear tc 

represent open folding and warping curing uplift following 

culmination of the high-rank reqicr.al netamcrphisnu This origin fer 

the foils is also supported hi the facts that, the emplacement of aar. y 

late pegmatite dikes (Hap Unit 27) v.as structurally controlled t y the 

open folds, and structural surfaces related to the folds show 

slicjiensiaes and late cataclasis. All the batholith rocks in areas cf 

suuuor izontal gneissosity are markedly strdinad and show a prominent 

gneissic layering. In the oiCEzcritic rccxs, the layering is ccmrrcnly 

reflected by numerous rusty schist zcnes tp to a few metres thick 

containing graphite and minor ancunts of pyrite and pyrrhotite 

scattered in a sericitic and chlcritic quartzo-feldspathic matrix. 

The rusty zones grade into auger gneiss reccgnizeable as highly 

strained acnzonitic rocks. In quart2 mcnzcnits and the mafic recks, 

the layering is mainly reflected fcy tictite-rich zones, generally



ieso than one metre thick (Fhctc 1) i and rusty schist layers are rare 
to "

Lat-j pegmatite dikes (Eap Unit 21} are ccmocn throughout the 

batholith, but the largest dikes arc present in the mafic phases, and 

some of these dikes have beer exploited ter feldspar and mica. Traces 

of a rani urn-bearing minerals are center, in the pegmatites, but ncne 

appear to be sufficiently rich ir uiaciuir to be of economic interest.

LAi'd PRECAMBRIAN SUPRikCH'JSl AL FCCKS

tt.vox; CLASSIC

The Late Precambrian supracrustal accumulation is dominated by 

carbonate watasedi.nents and rests urccntcrniatly upon rocks of the 

Alqonguin batholith. The base cf the accunulaticn consists of a 

coarse clastic sequence characterized by a basal arkose and impure 

sandstone facies locally containing ccarse clasts lithologically 

similar to intrusive phases cf the batholith. The upper part of the 

sequence grades into the carbcrate facies by a progressive wjcrease 

in tae amount of intercalated units, derived from calcar^fe and 

siliceous mudstones and siliceous lioestcne.

v ^r
Typical exposures cf the rcair 3ithc]cgies fcund in the sequence are 

sho^n ia ?notos 2 to 5. Frccn fentrcke scuthv.est tc northern 

Township, the underlyirq bathcljth is ccnpcsed mainly of quartz
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monzonite, and the sequence is ocnicdted ty medium- to coarse-grained 

gneissic arKose and subarkose ]ccal]y containing intercalated thir 

units of siliceous marble and cceiss and schist derived from impure 

sandstone and calcareous and siliceous icustcne (Photos 2 and 3). 

Coarse ciasts are rare to atsert. Scuthv.sst frcm northern Eruderell 

Township, the underlying fcathclith is rich in tonalite, and the 

lowest part of the sequence ccrtaics several, thin, lensoid units of 

gneissic arkosic conglomerate rich ir tonalite clasts (Photo U) . jjcst 

of the sequence is dominated C} iricacecus arkosic metasandstcre 

containing isolated coarse clasts cf gneissic granitic rocks and 

local units of gneiss derived from lediuu to coarse-grained arkose 

ana suuarKOse and calcareous acd siliceous mudstone (Photo 5). 

Petrograpnically, variations ir plagioclase and potassic feldspar in 

the arkose and subarkose seen to reflect closely the nature of the 

underlying batholith recks; potassic feldspar greatly predominates 

over plagioclase where quarts ircnzcr.ite dominates the casement, and 

the reverse is so where tonalitic recks are dominant in the Laseicect. 

Evidently, the sequence reflects detritus derived from the underlyina 

Patnolith and is largely a residue resulting from the reworking cf an 

arkosic regolith, further *crk ir progress hill help to confirm these 

preliminary conclusions.

Outliers of the ccars-3 seguer.ce cccur witMn the batholith up to 3C 

mil3s (46 Km) northwest cf the exposed nargin of the batholith 

suggesting that the batholith vas crce covered cy at least part cf 

the Late Precambrian supracrustal accumulation, .-le t a mo r ph is a obscured



or destroyed most primary sediirertar y :sts:ucture~S' 'Ln'ithe sequence* - - '

severely limiting analysis cf the environment of deposition. 

Recimbent folding of the seguence^ due tc diapirism of the tathclith 

is responsible for irregular tcutdaries hetnesr. the batholith and *h

sequence, and the presence cf icliers of tatholith rocxs within the
ptfttt*, pi***i Pisft, 

seq-iance. In fact, the ccntact stcwr en the naps (aapsA 1 ' ' ' ' , tack

pocxet) is greatly qenerali?ed and in detail, is considerably mere 

than shewn-

Furtner work, including additional napping cf its eastward -ind 

westward cont inaaticn, ccuid picve the sequence to be of economic 

importance oecause it appears tc represent cne major environaent in 

whicn concentr aticns cf urariun are kncwr tc fcrm. No such 

concentrations were found in the sequence during the present study, 

ana the amount cf uraniuir ccrcec tra ted in the underlying Uathclitfc is 

unknown.

CASHOMATS a^TA

Caroonate metasedimonts tHap Crit 1C) consist of narbles derived frcoi 

impure limestone and dolcstcne. i!cst cf the narcle is calcite rich 

and contains at least 5 percent siliceous imparities. Two main 

var-eti3s of calcite-rich rcaitle are dist irguished en the maps (Maps 

4--H-+, Dack, pocket): 1) calcitic nartJe ccrtaining les^ than 2" 

percent silicaous impurities; and 2) siliceous marble ccn-aininc 2C 

to 50 percent siliceous icpurit ies. Ecth varieties contain the



following impurities: phlcqcpite, ctlcrits, pyrite, pyrrhotite,
4

grapuite, quartz, apatite, titanite, treaclite, potassic feldspar, 

plagioclase, orcwn tourmalite and zirccr. The siliceous variety also 

coLtains scapolite, diopside, epidote, allanite, and biotite. Most 

commonly, tae twc varieties arc intercalated, and variations ir the 

amoaat of impurities reflect ciiqital tedding. Thin units of 

amphibole-rich metasediments ard mircr calcareous and siliceous 

shaley aetasediments are ccmrcrly ittercalated with siliceous marble 

and also serve to indicate original tedding. Seme calcitic martle 

contains up to 5 percent very fine^-grained pyrite, and when struck 

by a hammer, it gives a strcrg cdcui cf E2S. Such marble contains 

minor intercalated dolomitic ffarfcle and is -nest common near Cttajra 

Eiv^r in Ross and Horton Tcmsbips. rarely, units up to several

metres thick of orthoquartzite ard subarkose are intercalated with
b calcitic marble- Scst of the martle is coarsely recrystallized anc

grey to lignt grey with averece grain sizss ringing between 2 ard 5 

mm. Locally in highly strained zcnes in ttarble-rich terrains 

containing recumbent folds arc suthcrizcrtal 'gneissosity such as 

north of Leclaire Lake in Matavachar and Brougham Townships, ver^- 

coarse calcitic martle with average grair sizes up to 1 en 

predominate. In the marcls-rick terrain cf KcNac Township where 

gneissic foliation dips subvertically, the marbles are locally 

distinctly less strained and recrystalli 2ed than elsewhere. Fir.e 

qrdiaed, aark grey calcitic and siliceous marbles intercalated with 

coarser indroles show well-preserMCC tedding features. They ccr.tair* 

ac-uidaat very fine-qraiiied graphite which causes the dark gr a y



colour, and diopsiQe ," ''sea f clit-e v ^epiaqte , and allanite are rare tc

du s-3 ut.

of tne dolomitic marble occurs southeast of the alkalic ccnclex, 

ana except for miner unmappatle thir. ur.its in calcitic marble and 

mou-jrdtaly thin units near Centennial and Elack Donald Lakes ir. 

ttatdwachan, Brougham, and North Canonto Townships, all major units cf 

dolomitic marble show soire spatial association with metavclcanics, 

Sucn an associdticn has also teec recognized elsewhere within the 

LdT-.i t'racdmorian supracrustal accumulation (lumters, 196^, 1969). iwc 

maia varieties of dolomitic naitle are present: 1) medium to 

coarse-grained, white tc greenish dclcmitic marble relatively tree cf 

imparities; and 2) medium tc ccarse-qrainec cherty dolomitic narcls 

containing numerous thin neds ci coarsely lecrystallized chert arc 

siliceous zones rich in tieirclite. Its main impurities ir. both 

varieties are phlogopite, chcndrcdits (ccaiaonly partly to completely 

serpeutinized) , quartz, chlorite, graphite, tremolite, apatite, 

diopside, talc, scapolite, titanite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite. 

Catdcldstic deformation of trenclite-rich dolomitic marble alcr.g 

fault zones produced fibrous tienolite, a fcrni of asbestos. Southwest 

of renfrew in Admaston Tcwnshif, a tbick unit cf dolomitic martle and 

 cherty dolomitic marole locall) certains concentrations of sphalerite 

accompanied by minor pyrite and rare galena confined to relict teds
''n^Cdtioj tK*t ^''3 i*'*eifcJia^'*ft -f**-m4i •i+W 4"*i*S,*r 5k*r*'y octttrdcrni+i** *f
d^^4~^p)p^^c *o au primary   ecrja*. i l m*r. ':^ IB the narole. The relatively
^

thicK dolomitic marble unit ir southern Fcss Township contains 

several zones with cr.ly icinci inpuiities, and some cf these are
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quarried for building stone, ara the production of magnesium.

Skarn, a light to dark green, nediuii to coarse-grained rock rich ir. 

diopside and amphiDol**, is ccnmcrly developed in the carconate 

ra 3 ta sad i ma nt s near contacts uith intrusive rocks and in the vicinity 

of late pegmatite dikes. Ibis reck is particularly abundant in the 

alKalic complex which contains rumercus arcuate screens and xencliths 

of carbonate metasedijients . Kcst of the skarns are massive to only 

sli-jntly gneissic/ uut some have undergone extreme deformation anc 

recrystallization. In additicr. tc diopside snd amphibole, the other 

major minerals present are scajiclite, carbonate, titanite, ^nd 

potassic feldspar. Minor minerals/ some of which are major 

constituents in a few skarns/ are pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, 

molybdenite, magnetite, vesuviarite, fluorite, phlogopite, 

plagioclase, zircon, biotite, epidote/ chlorite/ apatite, garnet, 

magnetite and allanite. A feu skarns are radioactive and possibly 

contain uranium minerals. The distribution, mineralogy and field 

relatioasaips of the skarns suggest that lost were formed by the
rick

reaction of carbonate aietasediire nts with either fluids^in Si, M, Z-. 

and iiq derived from adjacent irtrusive rocks, or fluids responsible 

for pegmatite dike formation.

In Jaqot Township north of Calatcgie lake en the abandoned railway 

lina, an exposure of siliceous Hartle certains a few thin units of 

f elaspdr-^uart z-scapolite-cartcr.ate gneiss containing layers rich ir. 

pyrite ana pyrrhotite. This ree* cculd te derived from sulphide
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facies iron formation. Siniilar rccxs also cccur near'the northern sun 

of Centeiiaidl Lake ir. 3atav.achar. Tc^nship-

OlnJR M2IAS2DIM2NTS

Oth-jr metdsediments in the map-area are derived from either 

calcareous and siliceous niudstcres ccrtaining minor sandy and 

caruonate sediments, or from clay-rich tc quartz-rich sandstones. 

Mappabie units cf rocks derivec frcir calcareous mudstone are 

intercalated with the carbonate rcetasedinents acd are associated uith 

uiiics of clastic siliceous metasedinents. Calcareous mudstone 

represents facies changes frcn predominantly chemical and biochemical 

sed.Qontation to clastic sedisre rtat ice. Thus, original carbonate and 

siliceous components in this reck varied considerably, and upon 

metamorphism, this variation piccuced a variety cf petrographic 

typ-33. These rocks shew prcroinert lithologic layering due tc laics 

variations in mineralogy, tut ir gereral, they contain abundant 

ampiiiDoie and plagioclase ara sie referred tc herein as 

ampaiuole-rich metasediments (Pap Crit S). In addition to amphitcle 

and plagioclase, individual layers ccr.tair. accessory to essential 

amounts of diopside, potassic feldspar, biotite, scapolite, epidote, 

caroondte, titanite, apatite, 2irccr, gaitet, tourmaline, pyrite, 

pyrrhotite, and irca-titaniun cxdde irinerals. Ihe mineralogical 

layering reflects original teddirg, and ether types of metaseuiai^uts 

are intercalated with these iccks as sutcrdinate thin units 

paralleling tne layering. In airphitcle-rich metdsediientary units



witnin carbonate metasediment seguerces, the subordinate faciss is 

coauioniy siliceous martin, fchere an i hibcle-rich 'Wetasediments are 

associated with thicker sequences ci clastic siliceous metasedirrents, 

the suoordinate faciss is dcni rated ty clastic siliceous 

me td ae di ae nt s. wear Calafcoqie lake ic Sagct Township, amphiccle-rich 

metasadime nts intercalated with recks derived mainly from siliceous 

mudstones (Hap Dnit 8) lccally certain thir, ccarsely recrystalli 2ed 

cherty layers and layers ut tc e fev centiaetres thick, rich ir. 

iron-titdiiium oxide ninerals ace pyrite, Ihese ferrugencus recks *eic 

derived from iron fcrnaticr.

derived from siliceous mudstcte differ from the ataphiuole-r ich 

metdaediiaents in containing itircr ci ne anphibole, generally abundant 

quartz, plagioclase, and biotite, arc ccarse per phyroblasts of 

qarn-jt. They alsc vary ccnsidsraLis in niueralcgy and in idditicr. tc 

the aforementioned minerals, they ccntaic accessory to essential 

amoants of potassic feldspar, irusccvite, sillimanite, scipolite, 

aiopside, carbonate and ircr-t itani um cxide minerals; titanite, 

apdtite, graphite, pyrite, pyrrhctile, tcurmaline, chlorite, allanite 

ana zircon are ths main accessci) ffinerals. Ciopside, scapolite, and
—— ̂ fc * * see p^c. SOL* ^— , - . t-
(up to 70 percent) and the feldspar is either predominantly i-^-- " 

plaiiocldse or potassic xeiusfat; nest certains less than 1 A percent 

ainpni^ole, Diotite, and muscovite. Seme subarkose is relatively rich 

in jiotita aail muscovite, ^.ith ccaise pcrphyrctlasts of garnet.

Thialy uedded, Diotitic icetasardstcce and cictite-rich shaly
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carbonate are present only in rocks containing amphibole; 

sillimanite is confined to quartz-rich phases lacking calc- 

silicate minerals. One occurrence of siliceous mudstone 

intercalated with metawacke on the west shore of Ottawa River, 

about 1.5 miles (2.4 km) north of Muskrat Rapids in Ross 

Township, contains minor cordierite. The siliceous mudstones 

occur in thinly bedded sequences containing subordinate amounts 

of intercalated quartzose and feldspathic metasandstones, 

amphibole-rich metasediments, and siliceous marble (Photo 6), 

and they form subordinate layers in sequences of amphibole rich 

metasediments and rocks of units 6a and 6b. Sequences composed

mainly of siliceous mudstone are designated as map unit 8 on
Pitetf'iPMJsr, pusfri Pxis-7 

the accompanying maps (Map s A-t i i i-, back pocket) , and are included

under the calcareous metasediments because of a high content 

of amphibole rich metasediments and locally abundant siliceous 

marble.

A few sequences composed mainly of metamorphosed arkose and 

subarkose (Map Unit 7) were mapped in various parts of the area, 

commonly in association with amphibole-rich metasediments and 

calcareous and shaly metasediments. Locally, the sequences 

contain intercalated impure metasandstone, siliceous marble, 

and rarely, orthoquartzite. One of the thickest and most 

persistent of these sequences is in southern Lyndoch Township. 

This sequence also contains locally abundant, coarse-grained 

arkose similar to that found in the coarse clastic sequence, 

and abundant intercalated amphibole-rich metasediments and 

rocks derived from siliceous mudstone. The metasubarkose is 

mainly a quartzo-feldspathic rock dominated by quartz *fr

tt
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rae-ea seal Die nt s f&r*® several thin .*rc relatively thick units in F.oss and 

Horton Townships nfar*Ottawa F.iver, ir Aditastcn and eastern Grattcr, 

lownohips, and extending southward frca Calatogie Lake ir. Blithfield,

fcorth Canonto, and Bagot Townships. These recks appear to represent
y*/ 5 "y 

thinly bedded jwacke sequences, similar tc ietaAfciacke sequences

interpreted as volcaniclastic agrons deposited aoout eroded volcanic 

highlands in the Eancroft^Eadcc area (Lumbers, 1967; 1969). Most, tut 

not all, of the units in the aef-arsa ste* seme spatial association 

witn metavoicdaics, se that these units may also represent aprcr 

deposits, Lithologically, the recks ccnsist mainly of biotite, quartz 

and oligoclase. Amphibole is Iccally abundant in seme of th^ rocks 

ana aosent in others; potassic feldspar is either absent, or rare, in 

marited contrast with most of tte ether clastic siliceous 

metd sediment s in the map-area. Scarcity ci pctassic feldspar is alsc 

characteristic of the volcaniclastic aprcn deposits. Common accessory 

constituents are pyrite, pyrrhotite, iicr.-titanium oxide minerals, 

allanite, garnet, apatite, titanite, zirccn, epidote, tourmaline, and 

carDonate. A few rocks rich in arcphitcle also contain scapolite arc 

diopside, and garnet is west atcrdart ir biotite rich shaly pcrtions. 

Sequences of these rocks in Kcrth Cancnte and Blithfield Tcwnships 

and locally in Admaston and eastern Grattan Townships were intruded 

by a variety of igneous rocks ara centric dines and sills of thes*2 

roc.cs in addition to por ph yrct lasts cf alkalic feldspar and 

irrogularly developed lenses cf cuait2 f e las pathie material. Such 

roc.ts are designated by z separate cede (tb) on the accompanying irapsiwa'piis*, Piittjipim
(.laps -H-++, back pccket).



Jn t ae eastern shore of Mile Lake in southern Blithfield Township, 

silty, Jiotitic units less thar. one metre thick and intercalated with 

raetdAwacke contain a few layers generally less than cae centimetre 

thic K rich in magnetite. This reck crotatly is derived from ircr. 

formation.

une occurrence of intrafcrmaticnal netaccsglcmerate was mapped or. an 

island in Black Donald Laxe rear the eastern boundary of ;iatav*achan 

Township. This rock contains a variety cf clastic siliceous 

ia e td sedimentary ciasts and coarsely recr ystdllizsd quartz ciasts in a 

biDtite-rich matrix containirg sillimanite, guartz, plagioclase, and 

garnet.

ilETA VOLCANICS

Eoc.\s most lively derived from netavclcanics are scarce in the irap- 

area and are confined to the following: 1) predominantly felsic to 

intermediate metavoicariics cf the Cak lake formation (LumD^rs, 1967) 

near the southwestern corr.er cf the area in Baglan, !layo an l Ashby 

Townsaips; 2) mafic aieta volcanics in northern Denbigh Township; 3) 

two thin units of felsic to intermediate, and mafic tnetavolcanics ir. 

tna dolomitic nartle sequence ccrtainicg zinc mineralization 

so'itnwest of Renfrew in Admastcr. lcvinship; u) predoioindntiy mafic 

metdvolcanics near Ottawa F.ive-r in foss Icwnship; and 5) mafic 

metdvolcanics near the scutnerr shcre cf fchite lake and the southern



ana of the White Lake -b-a^t-ac! i Li in. Eaqct and Darling Townships. This
.. ' ' ' .' 'T 'T "t , , 

J * ' V 'last unit is part of an extensive secuence of metavclcanics trending

sout ̂ westward beyond the map area (rigure 1), The raetavclcariics 

highly deformed and recrvstalli 2ed , se that only vestiges of primary 

volcanic structures are preserved. Ihe rcafic ,neta volcanics are 

amphibolite, rich in plagioclase, anphifccle, iron -ta-htanium oxide 

mi.ierals, and titanite. Relic pallets and stretched plagioclase 

phanocrysts and din/gdaloidal structures are the main primary volcanic 

structures preserved. Felsic atd intermeoiate metavolcanics consist 

mainly of fine-qr ained , leucocratic , cuart zo-feldspathic gneiss ard 

schist and micaceous quart zc-f eldspathic schist, rlicaceous varieties 

commonly contain both biotite did muscovite and minor garnet arc 

aiupnioolej sillimanite occurs rarely. Many cf the units contain 

abundant potassic feldspar, tut in seme , sodic oligoclase is the 

dominant feldspar- fragmental facies ar*-: present in felsic units in 

ttdmdston Township (Photo 7) and at the southwestern boundary of the 

map-area, luis facies and the nicacecus facies may represent 

p/roclastic deposits. The leucocratic guartzc-feldspathic facies may 

represent original felsic flc*s t but relic primary structures 

indicative of this origir. were cct fcuEd in these rocks.

fcast of Cdlaboqie Lake in cagct lcvrship and in northern Denbigh 2nd 

southern Lyndoch Townships, units cf amphibolite and quartz 

amphibole- plaqicclas*i gneiss !ray, ir part, ce derived from iiaric 

metavolcaiiics. The Eagct Ic^nship urit contains abundant 

intercalated siliceous marble ara injure aetasandstone units
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qenaraily less tiian tac metres thick t whsreas-th.e. pt-her unit consists 

nidiuly of prominently layered acphirclite with layering reflected cy 

vdriatioiio in amphibole, quart?, ard plagioclase contents. Mo

unequivocal primary volcanic stiuct ures *ere fcund in either unit,
TlfcB* PaaCff,P255l,?Uff7

and on the accompanying maps ( t a p s/v-*-*-*-*-, tack pocket) the rocks arc 

designated by a separata cede ifap Unit 9e) under amphibcle-r icb 

metdsediments. xiighly strained acd recr ys tallized phases of 

metaqaooro and inetadiorite bodies are siailar in appearance *o the 

unit in .Lyndoch ard Denbigh lcvr.ships, and this unit is at th^ aargin 

of such a mafic intrusive bcdy. Feccgnizeatle mafic metavolcanics 

^j also snapped near this unit in northern Eencigh Township.

SCiilSI

uusty -feathering, graphitic schist is widespread throughout the Late 

Precambrian supracrustal tccks ar.3 is particularly ccmiucn at contacts 

be-weeu caroonate roetasediinents and fcotb more siliceous metdsed itnents 

and plutonic rocks. Sucn contacts ccr.tair.irg rusty schist show 

evidence of late shearing. The schist alsc occurs as isolated pods up 

to d few metres long ir. siliceous oarcle and in shear zon?s near 

ma lo r faults. Only a few units are sufficiently large to be shcfcn en
Pi8i8^ m**,nmjpQ.in

the accompanying maps (HapsA-* ' i ' , .rack pocket). The schist is siffilai 

lithologically to rusty schist developed in th^s Mgonguin batholith 

and mapped, in the tancr cft-Kadcc area southwest of the map-irea 

(Lumbers, 1967). Locally, the schist is rich in pyrite ard 

pyrrnotite, and one unit in southeastern Eagct Township was rained for



pyrite, :iany occurrences of the .schist saov evit3ej\9e of a re 

origin at a late stage durite the bigh rack regional meramorphisir.

Much of the schist is develcpec in irregular zones that/ y( cut
 ; 

acrosa'.^edding and gneissosity ir. the metasediments; and 2)

iitaologic layering and gneissosity tcth at the margins and within 

the interior of metamorphosed intrusive tcdies. Much of the rusty 

schist in the Bancrof t-iladcc area alsc shews evidence of a 

replacement origin, but SOBS alsc a^eais to be derived from pyiitic 

blacK shale (Lumbers, 1967; 1966; 1969). further work is necessar) 

before these rocks can ce satisfactcrally interpreted.

BIOTITE DIORITE SUITE

BOCKS of the biotite diorite suite can te sucdivided into three main 

groups (Hap Units 13, 14 and 1f): 1) dicrite and related mafic recks; 

2) syenitic rocks; and 3) granitic recks. The main rock types 

comprising each grcup are classified according to the scheme shcwr. ir. 

Table 1. This classificaticn scheme differs frcic many of the current 

plutonic rock schemes based upcr irireral ccntent, chiefly in a ircre 

detailed subdivision of the sjecitic and granitic rocks. Such a 

subdivision is necessary in order to distinguish among the ccicmcr 

rocjv-types found in the various flutcric suites and to relate/ these 

rocKs to mineral deposits, Carj current schemes do not distinguish 

granodiorite, trondhjemite, anc tcnalite, three of the most ar.ur.cart 

rocics of the biotite diorite suite. Altncugh the classificaticr, ussc 

her-i aay prove useful in a more general context, it is designed
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specifically to fdciiitate discussicn cf the various metncers cf the 

plutonic rock suites present ir the

s of the biotite diorite suite fcrm several sill-like bodies, 

stocks, and small bathcliths thrcugtcut the southeastern part cf the 

area, south and east of the large complex of alkalic suite intrusive 

roc.ts. 3ost of the intrusions are dedicated fcy either diorite, cr 

trondhjemite, but a f e v , stch as the Slate Falls Complex, are rich ir. 

ootn mafic and granitic phases. Eccks of the syenite group are nainly 

confined to the Norway Lake Ccnplex in Eagct Township, the stock 

noztn of the Hurds Lake Ircndh jeirit e in Admaston and Horton 

I'ownshipsf and the dioritic stccks south cf Calabogie Lake ir. Eagct 

Township and west cf Coltcn lake in Adiastcn Township. All tha 

intrusions of the suite are recjcraJ]y ttetaacrphosed, but the level 

of .strain and recrystallization cf the recks varies greatly. In 

general, the most highly strairec ard reciystallized rocks coir.cide 

witn areas where gneissic foliation dips less than 6- degrees. The 

Norway Lake Complex , which fer the most part displays suchorizcntal 

gneissosity is perhaps the nest highly strained and recryst allized 

intrusion. Moderately strained end leer ystallized portions of the 

intrusions are caaracterized ty augen structure, and relict prinary 

iqiuods textures are ccmmcnly fieseived. Zcr.es of high strain aie 

characterized by prominent gneissic layering, and primary igneous 

textures are largely destroyed.

3a fie rocKs of tha suite are dcninated ty diorite and tonalite. ^1-ere



lea^t deformed, diorite consist's mainly cf plagioclase and amphibole 

(in part, altered pyroxene) , whereas tonalite contains visible quartz 

anu uiotite in addition to plagioclase and ainphioole. 3oth rocks 

generally contain at least 3C percent mafic minerals, out relatively 

leucocratic phases are found ccrtairirg cnly 10 to 15 percent mafic 

minerals. Leucocratic tcnalit-s is difficult to distinguish frcm 

trondhjemite in the field; nest cf the Isucctonalite appears to te 

confined to the Slate fallis Ccirplex in southern Lyndoch and northern 

Deroiqn Townships. Minor gafctrc ccrtainirc scdic labradorite (An5C to 

An55) is commonly associated fcith diorite, xut the two rocks cannct 

be reliably distinguished in the field. Locally in some iiorite 

intrusions, such as the Eaglan tills bcdy, rscrystallized pyroxenite 

and peridotite forai small irreculaxly shaped masses that cut across 

the diorite. Plagioclase in diorite rancts in composition from An20 

to AnSOf and in tonalite, frcra ?.r.3C to rfn^C. Highly strained phases 

of joth diorite and tonalite cciamonly contain garnet porph/rotlasts 

generally less than 5 mm across. One highly strained diorite and 

gaboro ooay near the northern era cf Lac Tu Eocher Fendu on Ottawa 

Eivor, doss Township, contains atuncant garnet up to a few 

centimetres in size. Cordierite, hypersthene, and garnet are present 

in aigniy strained tonalite tcrnicg jart cf a trondhjemitic stock 

near tne southern and of Lac Du Bccher recdu. Associated trondh jeirit.s 

contains cordierite and garnet hhere hichly strained. This is the 

onxy occurrence of cordierite ard hypersthene observed in rocks of 

the biotite diorite suite, and the cnly occurrence of the asssmtlaqe 

gari.et-ccrdierite-hypersthere found in th.e map-area. Such an



e is ccmnioiily regarded as indicat-ive Of- giranulit e facies 

netj.morphi.sni.

Syeaitic rocks consist mainly cf gneissic, leucocratic albite syenite 

in rfhich quartz is lacking or rare, locally, the quartz content 

increases to form albite quartz syenite ard alrite granite. Potassic 

felaspar is rare or lacking ir. all these recks. Seme of the rocks 

containing quartz also ccntain nincr pyroxene intergrcwn with 

amphibole, and this aggregate fcrms peculiar arcuate wisps prominent 

on weathered surfaces. The stcck containing syenitic rocks just ncrtn 

of the aurds Lake Trcndhjfenit? in Jdnastcn and Horton Townships is 

litiiologically extremely ccsple* with heterogeneous mixtures of 

aluite syenite and sodic granitic rocks rich in screens and xencliths 

of iuetasediaents. Near the southeastern part/ the stock is relatively 

homogeneous and consists itainly cf trcndh-eitite, granodiorite, and 

sodic quartz syenite, lcurndlire is a ccaiacn accessory mineral in 

most of tne rocks, and this is the cnly intrusion of biotite diorite 

suir;e rocks in which accessory tcuruaiine was identified. Fjrther

wor;c is required to sat isfactci ily ictszpxet the intrusion, and on
?I8*8* 

the accompanying map (EUp K ' ' ** , tack pocket), the complex r.)ck

assaiQDlaqe is designated ty map cnit lab. One possible expl ination 

for the heterogeneous lithclcgj is that the present erosion surface 

intersects the roof zone of the intrusion exposing contaminated 

intrusive phases formed b/ the reaction of the magma with the 

enclosing metas^diraents.



Granitic rocks of the suite consist cf trondhjemite, granodiorite, 

and aiinor albite granite acd cuart2 jrcn^ccite. Potassic felispar 

fords l^ss than 5 percent cf the tr cr.dh jeitite which is generally a 

grey to pitK, medium tc rarely coarse-grained reck generally 

containigag no more than 15 percent biotite, attphibcles' and epidote 

as the Jiain mafic constituents. Ircrdh jtirite lccally grades intc 

leucotonalite described aucve, and tear contacts with marcle, 

trondhjemite containing ut TC 3G percent amphibole is developed, 

coffluionly w^ith numerous skarr. ar.d calc-silicate xenoliths. This mafic 

troaah j-amite closely resemcles tonalite it hanospecimen. The 

amphibole content of trondbjenitc ciudelv reflects the composition cf 

plagioclase. Trondhjemite, ir *l:icl: the plagioclase composition is 

between An10 and An2*, contains little or ne amphibole and is r.ct 

associated with leucctcnalite. Ircnctjeirite in which the plagioclase 

couioosition is between Ar.2^" and Ar.jC cciirciily contains amphihcl* as 

tne aaia mafic constituent, arc suck trondhjemite lccally grades intc 

leucotoualite oy a slight increase in th* anorthite content cf 

plagioclase. Quartz generally rciras between 20 and 35 percent of the 

trondhjamite. Granodiorite is sinilac tc trondhjemite, except for a 

hiqa-ar content of potassic feldspar. Seme granodiorite is markedly 

porphyritic with relict plagioclase ard potassic feldspar crystals up

to a few centimeters in size. Such rocks acs best developed in the
kriffitt, b4-f-v**iiH
siatite dicjrTbtr?^5nrr^g—intruders in Griffith Township. Alaite granite

ana quartz monzonite generally fere late dikes in trondhjemite and 

granodiorite, but in some intrusions in Katav*atchan Township major 

phasis of intermixed granodiorite ara guartz aonzonite are present.



Gneissic granite pegmatite dixes are ccmaon in some intrusions rich 

in qranitic rocks, -arvd the dikes were ircst likely formed at a late 

sta,je during the emplacement cf the intrusions.

Most of the mineralization associated uith the biotite diorite suit? 

occurs in dioritic intrusions. Pinei copper and nickel are 

concentrated in mafic gatfcrc cr pyroxenite and peridotite, and snail 

contact metasomatic iron deposits arc present in marble ocrilericg 

som-3 dioritic intrusions ccntairing syenitic phases. Concentrations 

of .aolyaaenite occur in Jpetascnati2ed cartcnate metasediments 

occurrinq in screens or at the tcrders cf some trondhjemite-rich 

intrusions.

MAFIC SILLS AND DIKES

Small dixes and sills of airphit elite derived frcm gabbro are coirsncn 

in the nietasediments and iracj cf the intrusive rocks throughout the

map-area, aost of these mafic hcdies are tec small to be shown cr. the
Pi*M|PttW, piAidfPaiiCi 

accompanying maps f Ma p s A ^* ' i *, lack pocket) t tut they are particularly

common in marble-rich porticus cf the Late Precambrian supracrustal 

accumulation where they fcrm relatively large bodies in Horton, 

flcNdi), floss, and lyndoch Ic^nships. The age cf the intrusions is 

unknown, except that they predate the late high rank regional 

metaiaorpuisa. They most likely represent irultiple ages. Some of the 

intrusions in the Late Precambrian supracrustal rocks could be 

related to volcanism, whereas ethers in the Algonguin batholith and



aid.ile ? reed norian metasediraents could ce elder -thar, the deposition 

of tae Late Precambrian sjpracrcstal recks.

ANORTHOSITE SUITE

ttnortnosite suite intrusive recks that intruded the Late Precaicirian 

supracrustal rocks can be subdivided intc t*c main groups: 1) 

anorthosite and related mafic recks (Eap unit 17); and 2) monzonitic 

and sy^nitic recks (map unit IS)- Granitic phases are rare in iccrkec 

contrast to anorthosite suite recks fcrrcirg the Algonquin batholith. 

Most of the anorthosite suits recks are associated spatially with the 

lar-j-2 alkalic complex, and although they ait scattered throughout the

complax, they are most abundant in that part lying northeast of
Fovc 

3ru.lenell Township. The :e snail todies ci these rocks occur southeast

of t as complex, one trending scuth Westward from Colton Lake in 

Admaston Township, another, ths rltcv. Arcrthcsite, that straddles 

'ladairfdsJca River in Blithfield lcvnship, -a*4 a third at the southern

end of Korean Lake, North Cancctc lonship, -*J **"*,** B^"* L-k c'""^ 
in nortWc**-f*rn 6r.'ff'fk r*w*w*k|p-

Litaologically, the anorthosite suite recks are siailar to these cf 

tne Algonquin batholith and ctfcers napped elsewhere in the Grenville 

Province of Ontario (Lumoers, 1971; 1S75; 1S76a; 1967b; Lumbers and 

Kroih, 1977), The rocks are strained and recrystallized due tc 

superimposed high rank regional ttetanscrphisT, and the most highly 

metamorphosed phases coincide *ith zcnes cf shallow dipping tc 

safcaorizontal gneissosity. Khers least netaacrphosed, the rocks are



n qaeisses displaying relict primary igneous textures. Gneissic 

phases showing prominent mineralogical layering and little or re 

relict primary igneous textures arc ccnfined tc areas of 

suuhorizontal to shallo-ly dipping gneissosity.

liost of tae ancrthositic rocks ccntain oligoclase or andesine arc 

about 10 to 25 percent ferrciragresiar minerals, and -lioritic phases, 

containing up to 45 percent f errcjragresiar minerals, are commonly 

associated with the ancrthcsitic recks, latradorite-bearing 

ctnortnosite is confined mainly tc the Eltcw Anorthosite in Elitbfielc 

Township and is associated with nircr gattrcic anorthosite and 

locally abundant tor.alite which is concentrated mainly near the 

margins of the body. Plagioclase ic the arcrthcsitic phases ranges in 

composition from about An55 tc ir7C. Ferrcmagnesian constituents in 

all the anorthositic recks are iraicly acphitcle and biotite, tut a 

few contain minor clinopyrcxer.e and epidcte. Many of the oligoclase 

ana andesine anorthcsites ccrtair z trace, tc atcut two percent 

potassic feldspar, and all the ancrthcsitic rocks contain scapolite 

and less than one percent guart? intergrcwn with amphibole and 

oiotite. Corunduffi-tearinq andesine atcrthcsite, containing less than 

10 percent biotite as the cnly fencflagEesian mineral, is confined to 

the alkalic complex as xenclitfcs ic alkalic syenite. Gneissic

.ilit^j is common in the alkalic ccEplex vhere it forms relatively

bodies intruded by alkalic gracite-rich portions of the 

complex. Host of the tonalite is sinilar tc tonalite of the Alacrquin 

Datholith and the oiotite diorite suite, tut a garnet-rich variety



occars sparingly in the alkalic ccirplex Znd is test developed ir. 

central Grattan Township. . Tfcis ixrck; i-s 6ss.erti.ally a 

garndt-oiotite-quart2-dndesine gneiss with quartz constituting 15 tc 

20 percent of the rock, ar.d garret 8 tc 15 percent.

Monzonitic and syenitic recks are associated mainly with anorthcsitic

roc.ts south of Sink Lake in Sclterfcrce lcwcship and east and Lcrth
Two ^n**of ilusKrat Lake in Westmeath 1c*nship. p*^ intrusion^ trending

6*4 fW 6vr*5 i-**** CV***U*, *re
southeast from Coltcn Lake in Sdnastcn lcwnship^j/6 rich in iicnzcnitic

and syenitic rocks and ccntair.^ ffircr late phases of alkalic syenite.

The age of the ancrtbosite suite recks cutting the Late Precambrian 

supracrustal rocks is poorlj krctxu Sield relationships indicate that 

they are older than alkalic syerite and granite of the alkalic suits, 

and two nodies are cut by recks cf tee cuart? monzonite suite. Ne 

rocKs of the anorthosite suite are is ccntact with recks cf the 

uiotite diorite suite, se that relative age relationships cetveen 

the^e two suites cannot be established in the field. The abundance cf 

anorthosite suite recks in the alkalic cciplex nay be fortuitous, but 

elsewhere in the Grenville Ercvirce cf Cntario alkalic rocks are also 

closely associated with ancrthcsite suite recks suggesting that a 

genetic linx may exist between the twc suites (Lumoers, 1975; 1976t).

O U Au -2L ilON^ONITi: SUITE

The quartz monzonite suite is nainly expressed as a series of



1.6

intrusions extending ncrthvard frcff Keith Canonto Township to Horton 

Towusaip- Othar intrusions of the suite are preserve jin southeastern 

Lyndoch Township and at the southwestern corner of the map-area in 

Uayo and Asnby Townships. Kcst intrusions of the suite are regionally 

ra a td ao r p hosed and gneissic, tut a fev. are only slightly metamorphosed 

and are predominantly massive, suggesting that they were emplaced 

during tne waning stages of the regional netamorphism. The massive 

intrusions are confined tc Ercughajp Township in the vicinity of the 

iit. St. Patrick Syenite, and tc the Kcftithurs Mills pluton in Kayo 

and Aohoy Townships at the southwest corner of the map-area. The
(s

ttcAirtnurs aills pluton has teen cated isctcpically at about 1C8"C ir.y. 

old (Silver and Lumbers, 1966).

Liuiologicaily, the suite consists nairly of leucocratic quartz 

monzonite, but phases containing up tc 20 percent ferromagnesian 

minerals are locally common. Elagicclase ranges in composition frcir 

auoat An10 to An25, out in some intrusions composed mainly of 

leucocratic guartz monzonite, plagioclase is slightly mere sodic than 

An10 producing alicalic granite, Eotassic feldspar varies in abundance 

wit'iia some intrusions, so that locally, Granodiorite is present. 

Muscovite, biotite, and amphibole are the only ether abundant 

minerals in rocks of the suite, titanite, epidote, apatite, 

iron-titanium oxide minerals, allanite, and zircon are the main 

accessory constituents. Aoiphitcle is cost abundant in granodiorite 

phases and in quartz monzonite containing skarn or amphiDolite 

xenoiitns. Otherwise, biotite srd ntsccvite either greatly



preiominate ever airphicole, ci airthitcle is absent..
\ *

The large area of quartz mcnzcrite suite recks in North Canonto and 

Bli-chfiaid Townships cuts ancrttcsite suits rocks, and 

ideologically, the guartz-mcnzcr-ite contains abundant xenoliths cf 

amp;iii)olite and tonalitic recks, much the same as quartz monzonite cf 

the iilgonquin batholith. Perhaps farther worX may provide data to 

qenoticaiiy connect seme cf the quartz ncczcnite suite intrusions 

witn the anorthosite suite, flassivs tc only slightly -gneissic quartz 

monzonite near the Ht. St. Patrick Syenite cculd be related to the 

syenite, out further wcrk is alsc needed tc prove such a 

relationship.

ALKALIC SUITE

The dlkdiic suire ij tne most variable cf the various plutonic reck 

suites recognized. Litho lcgica 11 y, iccfcs cf the suite can be

subdivided into four major qrcups: 1) alkalic granite; 2) alkalic
a

syenite; 3) nepheline syenite; ard H) mafic alkalic rocks. Zxcept fer

nepueline syenite pegmatite fcrned during the latter stages of the 

Iat3 hiqa rank, regional metamorphism, recks cf the nepheline syenite 

group were completely recrystallizec and highly deformed during this 

metdJiorphism. Seine rocks of ths ether three groups were only slightly 

recr ystdllized and deformed -luring the regional metamorphism, whereas 

otn-irs are completely recr ystal l ized gneisses. Thus, the suite *as 

apparently emplaced over an interval encompassing the waning stages



of tne regional metamorphism, Fecks of the suite are concentrated
- , -v . . ' "' ' V"~* 

radialy in one major complex. -lyirg" just scuth of the Algonguin

uatuolith. i-iincr occurrences cf the suite also occur south of the 

main complex in southern Raglan and Lyndoch Tcvnships and near 

Calaooqie Lake in Bagct lc*r.ship. Portions cf the alkalic complex 

have Deen studied over the jears, aid nest cf the studies have 

concentrated upon associated corundum mineralization and the 

distribution and petrogenesis cf the nepheline syenites (see, fer 

exa,ipla, hewitt, 1960; Carlson, 1957; Appleyard, 1967). Until the 

present study, the existence arc reck associations cf the alkalic 

complex remained largely unkrcfcr. Cr.ly a few of the major features of 

the complex will bc summarized bere; mere detailed accounts will b- 

n following completion cf studies i x: progress.

aafic rocks of the suite consist of gabiircic and dioritic rocks, 

i-joiite, mafic scapolit e-fcear ire gneisses cf complicated mineralogy 

pos.ii.oiy derived in part frcm ijclitic iccks, and magnetite-rich 

rociis. 3oth massive and gneissic phases cf the gabbroic and dicritic 

rocKs are present. Massive phases ccrt-iining primary igneous textures 

and mineralogy are found only locally within gabbroic and dioritic 

codias and consist mainly cf UC tc 85 percent biotite, clinopyroxene 

(partly altered tc amphibole) , ard divine, and 15 to 6 r percent 

sodic plagioclase ranging in cc*pcsiticr. frcm about An15 to An^S. 

Som- or these rocks alsc ccrtair ffircr potassic feldspar. Olivine is 

confinea to mafic-rich, ire lar.ccratic phases v.hich also contain the 

most calcic plagioclase, ^etarccrphcsed phases cf the gabbroic and
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dioritic rods consist saain.li cf .plagioclase .{-soiiric oligoclase tc

andesine), 25 to*? A percent amphibole, clinopyroxene, ani biotite, 

and generally abundant titanite and apatite; minor potassic feldspar 

is presant in seme of these recks ard atsent in others. In the field, 

these rocks are similar in appcsararc? tc metagabnro nresent in scree 

of the other plutonic rock suites. Tte trafic alkalic body east cf 

Calcioogie Lake in 3agot Township is cne cf the largest of the alkalic 

gaoijro and diorite oodies, and like many cf these bodies, it is cut 

by a few alkalic syenite dikes. Such dikes, if present, are the best 

clue in tne field tc suggest tfce alkalic rature of the mafic rocks. 

Only one occurrence cf massive ijolite was mapped and this is ic 

northeastern Raglan Township cr the east side of Little Mississippi 

River near its junction with ^ctk Biver in the Conroy Marsh. The rees 

is coarse-grained and consists itainly of nepheline and dark brown 

titanaugite which is partly er^elcted ccrcna-fashion by fine-graired 

garnet and amphibole. ISafic scapclite-tearing gneiss is associated 

witn rocKS of the nepheline syerit^ grcup and is Jiost abundant in the 

Wolf nepheline syenite bcdy ir Ivndcch Tcvnship described by 

Appleyard (1967). Magnetite-rich rccKS cccur in the alkalic gabbro 

cody in Bagot Township east cf Calatcgie lake, in alkalic granite ir 

Grattan Township cast of Highway U1, and sparingly in the Wolf 

nepneline syenite body (Arpleyaid, 1S67) . The cccurrences ir* Dagot 

and Grattan Townships nave reer mined as ircn deposits. Th^ Baqct 

Township occurrence appears tc K- a ccntact aetasomatic deposit 

dev?iopad in marcle. The Grattar. Tcwnship cccurrence consists mairlv 

of various mixtures of inagn^tit-s, titanite, quartz, clinopyroxene,



alulae, potassic feldspar, mictite, and zircon, and it occurs as a

series of lenses in alkalic grsr. ite. ., .
- ; ': - ' ' ' : '"- '

ROCK.S of the nepheline syenite crcuj fen cnly a minor part of the 

alkalic complex and are found ir. Sebastopol, Griff ith,~ Br'idenell, 

Lyndoch, cind Hanlan Townships, nest cf these occurrences were mapped 

previously (Hewitt, 1960; Appleyard, 1967; Themistocleous, 1S78, 

197'j), but one occurrence ir I'/rccch lckcship at the northeastern 

mariin of the alkalic grar.ite tcdy containing the Jamieson Mine (No. 

1-4, dap cacK pocket) was tot aapped crevicusly. In addition, a fev.

boulders of gneissic nephelite syenite '-ere found in the southeast
pltf7

corner of Lyndoch Township east cf tfce ZcCcy Mire (Mo.17, MapA'''' e

bac,\ pocket) , cut the gneiss vas net foucd in outcrop. The nepheline 

syenite consists of two laaiu lithologic types; 1) perthitic, Lictite, 

nepheline syenite, which is gereially leacccratic with muscovite, 

carbonate, plaqioclase, ircn-titaniua oxide minerals, apatite, and 

titanite as the luain accessory ccr.stituer ts; and 2) plagioclase 

nepheline syenite which varies cceatly ic mineralogy and contains 

various amounts of scapolite, lictite, titanite, iron titanium cxice 

minerals, vesuvianite, carbonate, irusccvite, ccrundun, apatite, 

qar.iet, amphibole, sodic pyrcxere, flucrite, and rarely, minor 

potassic feldspar. Plagioclase ir tcth varieties ranges in 

composition from anD to Au25, the perthitic variety generally 

contains aloite cr sodic oligoclase. Nepheline syenite pegmatite is a 

usassive, coarse-grained rock ccirposed mainly of nepheline, sodic 

pla-jioclase (commonly albite), ar.d locally, carbonate. It occurs as
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leno^s, both cross-cutting, and sutjarallel to, the gneissic 

foliation in tne nepheline sprite and as irregularly shaped masses 

in inaric scapoiite-bearing gneiss.

The most common lithology presert ir the alkalic syenite group 

cono.L3to of massive to gneissic, medium to coarse-grained, sodic 

pyroxene-albite-perthite syenite (Efcctc 8) containing variable 

amounts of amphibole (qen^iall) an alteration product of pyroxene), 

biotite, titanite, apatite, ircn-titaniua oxide minerals, allanite, 

zircon, caroonate, and muscovite; carret, scapolite, tourmaline, 

qretpnite, and nepheline are rarely piesect in trace amounts. Cne 

occurrence of this syenite ricfc in graphite flakes up to 1.5 era 

across was lapped just east cf 5eid lake near the east-central 

boundary of Brudenell Township. Optical determinations indicate that 

the pyroxene is in the soda hedenbexgite-aegirine-augite 

compositional range. Titanite is gererally atund/nt (up to 10 

percent) in most cf the syenite, and locally, the syenite contains 

quartz and grades into alkalic cranite ccrtaining sodic pyroxene. 

Gneissic syenites containing little cr ne sodic pyroxene and 

generally only minor potassic feldspar, are found sparingly as 

xenjliths in the sodic pyroxene syerite and are particularly coirmcn 

in association with nepheline syenite. These syenites are generally 

leucocratic and dominated ty altite or sodic oligoclase, and various 

mixtures of biotite, muscovite, amphibole, corundum, titanite, iron 

titanium oxide minerals, carbonate, ard zircon. Many occurr nces cf 

these leucocratic syenites are characterized ty Ueterogen^o-is
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mixtures of sodic pyroxene and airphiicie. syenites, leucocratic
1 ' '' i t ~ i ;

syenite pegmatite (locally containing nepheline and corundum), Eafic 

sccMolite-oearinq gneiss v and gneissic andesine anorthosite. Many of 

tne corundum occurrences are ir this type of lithology which is 

designated as map unit 22c,

The alkalic granite is mainly a nassive tc gneissic, pink, 

leucocratic, mediua to ccarse-cr aited reck composed of albite, 

quartz, and perthitic potassic feldspar fcith accessory biotite, sccic 

clinopyroxene, titanite, apatite, carbcnate, iron-titanium oxide 

o, zircon, allanite, anphibcle, Ecsccvite, and rarely,

fluorite and tourmaline. lien-titanium oxide minerals (mainly

b 
magnetite) are comaionly anundart ard fern as much as 12 percent of

the rock. In places, particularly within seme major units of so3ic 

pyroxene syenite and near Lake Clear in Setastopol Township, socic 

pyroxene forms 10 to 15 percent cf tte alkalic granite. Although 

potassic feldspar greatly f Eedcniratcs cv^r albite in most of the 

occurrences of the granite, lccal phases cf sodic granite containing 

more albite than potassic feldspar are net uncommon. Massive 

varieties, which wera only slightly affected by regional 

metciajrphism, contain a fei* aiarclitic cavities containing quartz and 

feiispar crystals, and/ rarely, fluciits.

Throujaout most of the alkalic ccraplex, scdic pyroxene alkalic 

syenite and sodic pyroxene alkalic cranite cciamonly contain numerous 

patches and intersecting veir.lets cf coarse-grained sodic pyroxene



{mainly aegirine and ia-e-jirine-aagits) lccally containing intergrcwr. 

sodic; aapniDole and coarse-graired apatite and calcite (Photo 9), and 

diK-js and nests cf sodic pyroxene syenite pegmatite and granite 

pegmatite (map unit 27). Scdic pyroxene syenite and sodic pyroxene 

alK.ilic granite rich in the pyroxene veirlets locally contain 

scattered lenses of apatite-calcite pegmatite (Photo 10) up to 

several meters long and generally only a few meters across. This 

pegmatite is rare to absent ir. that portion cf the complex in Pagiar, 

Lynaoch, and all tut the easterr part cf Brudenell Townships. The 

pegmatite contains numerous ccerse crystals ci green, red, and trcSwn 

apatite up to 30 en long, araphiccle and sodic pyroxene crystals and 

aggregates up to one meter ic size, titanite crystals up to several 

ceu-imeters in size, potassic feldspar crystals up to 3 r cm acrcss, 

minor scapolite crystals, and some fluorite generally intergrcwr. with 

calcite; zircon and biotite crystals are rarely present. All of these 

roc^cs were emplaced during the *anirg stages of regional inetamc rphisin 

aftrjr rocks forming the bulk cf the complex were emplaced, and they 

forri an integral part of the ccnples suggesting that they are 

genetically related to the complex, particularly sodic pyroxene 

syenite and alkalic granite phases. Eyrcxene veinlets and scdic 

pyroxene syenite pegmatite are also stundant in supracrustal rocks 

envaiopiag the complex and occurring as screens within the complex. A 

few occurrences of sodic pyrcxere syenite pegmatite were mapped scuth 

of T: h e complex in Lyndoch ard scutherc Raglan Townships, but the 

pyroxene veinlats are confined tc the cctrplex and its immediate 

of supracrustal rocks. Granite pegmatite dikes are alsc
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ad throughout tae Prscarr trian recks of the map-area, but they 

ar-5 particularly abundant in the alkalic c-aapilex. Similar sodic 

pyroxene veinlete and syenite pegmatite tcdies are typical products 

of fenitization - associated Kith alkalic rccjc-carbcnatite complexes 

within the Otta wa-Bonnechere Graven (Lumters, 1971} and are alsc 

developed in associaticn with lenses of carbonatite cutting 

metisediaents in Sullivar Islacd in Cttaua Eiver, Westmeath Township 

(36:3 oelow) . Perhaps the veiclets acd sycrite pegmatites associated 

wit.i the complex alsc reflect a late staqe fenitization. Relative tc 

the pyroxene veinlets, at least twc generations of granite pegmatite 

are present because seine of the veir.lets cut this pegmatite, whereas 

cthars are cut by the pegmatite.

In tiie pdot, a few apatite-calci te pegmatites were mined for apatite, 

and they remain a ma-jor attractics fer mineral collectors and 

mineralogists. Sodic pyrcxene s^nite pegnatite occurring south cf 

Druceton in the southwestern ccrrer cf Lyndcch Township contains

codrsa flakes cf molybdenite up tc u CD acicss and was mined in the
PI.WJ

early 1900s (No. 17, Ma p f\* ' ' *' , neck pocket). Minor uranium

mineralization is associated *itk fegiratitic and silicecus phases of 

the alkalic complex in Setastcccl lcwnship (Ihemistocleous, 197S).

B SUITE

SOC/C3 of the syenite-mcnzocite suite are mainly only partly de

and recr ystaliized and were emplaced at a late stage relative tc the



hiqn can* regional metamcrphisir. The suite is "represented b/ only a 

few stocks in Griffith, Ercugban, Eagct, KcKab, Admaston, and South 

Algoma Townships. The largest stocks are in Griffith and Brougham 

TCownships. Most of the stocks are [.redcminantly composed of meciuE 

to coarse-grained, grey tc pirk, equigranular to porphyritic, 

ieucosyenite and biotite syenite containing abundant mesoperthite and 

minor oligoclase. Phases containing ferrohastingsite and minor augite 

ar*; present in many of the intrusions, together with minor monzonite 

ana -early tonalite, diorite, anc gattrc. Syenites containing 

ampniDole and pyroxene general!} contain xencliths of skarn and calc- 

silicate rocks. Locally, withir some of the intrusions, quartz is a 

minor to major consituent, and the syenitss grade into guartz syenite

and quartz monzonite, litanits, iron titanium oxide minerals,

b 
epidote, carbonate, muscovite, and 2irccn are common accessory

minerals in the syenitic 2nd granitic phases. A few of the stocks are 

cut uy late granite pegmatite dikes (map unit 27) suggesting that the 

suite is older than the late feciratites.

The only mineralization associated kith rocks of th^is suite consists 

of minor magnetite concentrations in skarn developed at the margin of 

the stock immediately east of Calatcgie Lake in Bagot Township.

LAx^ JlAFIC INTRUSIVE BCCKS

A f^w dikes of partly recrystallizec and cataclastic metaaiabase 

empldced auring the waning staces of the high rank regional



metamorphism were mapped in various parts of the area, but mainly in
'"t 4 V J - ' "*~ TK'ft l **'" lc *5 *r* p*r*.-e*j(*rly

Precambrian supracrustal pcrticc. ft  f o M of the a i it a c cut
t m 6\ri**ifK Tow rt ik i p uVcrc t*K*y Cuf rocks o* -t*We Burns L+k* Co**p\t*.

roc^o of tnj O^LSJ.^  "^-mrnzcnj.tg   suite   in Griffith Townshi Tu

trii a L   t li c a 1-6^3   poe-bdato thic cult c* Ihe ace of the dikes relative to 

tne late pegmatite dikes is urfrrcwr, but the two varieties of dikes 

could overlap in age because tcth varieties *ere emplaced during th* 

iiu) stages of the hiqh rack regicral ne t amor phis tn.

Lata granite pegmatite dikes are atundant in all the gneisses of the 

map-area, but most of the 3ikes are snail, lenticular bodies 

generally less than a fe* meteis lcr^ and one meter wide. They 

cotnoionly formed in dilatact 2cres within th? gneisses, and aany cf 

the dikes follow late open fclds fenced during uplift of the 

meta flocpnic complex after cuiiriraticn cf the late high rank regional 

metdmorpnism. A small prcpcrticr of the dikes are relatively large 

ana are mainly spatially associated vitb elder gneissic intrusive 

rocks. Large dikes up to tens cf meters lcng and several meters 

across are relatively common ir anorthosite and tonalite rocks cf th-E 

Algouguin batholith, and a fe* cf these dikes were mined for feldspar 

ana 4aica. Large dikes are also presert ic mafic rocks of the biotite 

diorite suite, the anorthosite suite cutting the Late Precambrian 

supracrustal rocks, and in s'/eritic and granitic rocks of the alkalic 

suita. rfith few exceptions, the larcest dikes, seme of which can be 

traced along strike for nearly 2 km, are in carbonate-rich
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supracrustal rocks within less thar. C. 6 kir cf contacts of relatively

larqe intrusive belies,., ipairly recks cf the .fcictite diorite suits and
. . ' ' ' . i *. , t . '.^, 

the quartz monzonite suite. A irajcr exception to this general mode cf

occurrence of the largest dixes is a 3 kc-lcng dike extending 

northward from Miller Lake ir, scutheastern Admastcn Township; this

dike cuts siliceous met ased inerts, and the closest intrusive stccks

b 
cr larqar podies are 2 km cr ircie frcrc the dike.

The diKes are composed of alkalic feldspar/ quartz, and mica (nainly 

biotite, out abundant musccvjte in scire dikes) as the major 

constituents, and a large variety cf accessory constituents, chief 

aittoaq wnich are acphiocle, garret, apatite, calcite, zircon, 

tourmaline, molybdenite, ircr.-t itariuo cxide minerals, pyrite, 

pyrrhotite, and traces of uraniua ard rare earth minerals. Graphic 

int^rqrovrLhs of quartz ard feldspar are ccmmo.n; some dikes are zcr.eo 

with quartz-rich cores, and scire dixcs certain crystals of feldspar 

and micas up to 6'" ea across. Pest cf the dikes are partly 

henidtitizad, which produces pick hues in the rock, tut dikes in 

marole-rich sequences are generally white and lack hematitizaticr. . 

Some of the accessory constituents listed atcve are rarely 

concentrated within the dikes, 'Ihe large dike in southeastern 

Admaston Township contains aturdart ccrcertraticns cf tourmaline, ana 

a few dixes near recks of the tactite dicrite suite in southeastern 

Kalian Township contain ccncentraticrs cf uraninite and minor 

uranothorite associated w it li snail tictit-s-rich patches and j-yritic 

zon2s near the marqins of the dikes. Ihese dikes appear to certain
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the largest concentrations cf uraniun: fcurd' to date in the .-nap-area

5ind.il concentrations of mclytderite cccur in a few di*es, and beryl 

is concentrated ir two dikes associated fcith alkalic granite of the 

suite near Quadeville ir lyrdcch Township.

Field evidence suggests that the late pegmatite dikes were ercplacsc 

over an undefined interval cf tine durirg the waning stages of the 

high rank regional metamorphism . seme cf the dikes are cataclastic, 

wnereas otners are massive and completely undeformed. Mention was 

made aoove of at least twc generations cf late pegmatite in the 

alkalic complex relative tc the pyroxene veinlets. Elsewhere, 

intersecting pegmatite dikes *ere ciserved in a few places. Several 

late pegmatite dikes fron; various faits cf the Grenville Province 

surrounding the map-area have teen cated radiometrically {Shilliteer 

and Cumming, 1956; Silver and lueters, 1966) and although the aces 

are close to 1,^ t. y. r there is a spread which also suggests 

eiu placement or the dikes over an interval, prooaDly not exceeding a 

few tens of millions of years.

siii RANK 52GIONA1 MET

of the deformation and recrystallization displayed Dy the 

qn-aisses in the map-area can be attributed tc the late high rank 

regional aetamorphisn? vhich culuinated accut 1.1 b. y. ago. ;iost 

iiK^ly, the supracrustal recks T*ere sutjected to foiling and lev, rank 

regional aietamorphisni prior tc the high rank event; evidence for such
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a metamorphism is mainly ccnfired tc the I-ancrcf t-Madoc area to the 

soatuwest of the aiap-at^a (lutnters, 1367). The intensity of the hich 

ran* aietaiaorphisrc, measured in terms cf i:cth mineralogical and 

structural adjustments cf the recks tc physical and chemical 

conditions which were imposed utcn them at depth, varies throughout 

tne area. Tue most highly netancrphcsed recks coincide with zones cf 

low clipping to suthorizcntal greisscsity, and the least matamcrphcscd 

rocics are found in zones with sieeply dipping to suhvertical 

gn-iisoosit y. From a mineral ass^fftlags viewpoint, the gneisses were 

metamorphosed under The temperature and pressure conditions of the 

miidl-a to upper almandine amphibolite facies; the only exception is 

the cordierite-bearing rocks cf the biotite diorite suite along 

urtawa River in Foss Tcwr.ship khich cortdin mineral assemtlages 

indicative of the granulite facies- Kineral assemblages in the 

va/irious gneisses sacji tc correlate aairly fcith the bulk composition 

of the rocics and the degree of strain exhibited by the rocks. 

ZistiDlishaient of isograJs usinc specific index minerals or mineral 

reactions would be difficult at test in the rcap-area. The difficulty 

of perforiaing such an exercise is hell illustrated J:y the rnartle-rich 

terrain in rtcNai) lcwnship where fine-grained mariale showing 

relatively well preserved prinary sedimentary structures is complexly 

intercalated with medium to coarse-grained, coarsely recrystallized 

marble in which primary sedimertary structures are largely destroyed. 

Loa-is of low dipping tc sut^hcrizcr.til gneissosity contain highly 

strained rocks, and deformation may nave promoted relatively higher 

heit flow tnan in zones cf iccre steeply dipping gneisses which



le SJ strained. :\s mentioned previously, the low dipping to
 * 

suo:ior izoutdl gneissosity reflects recumtent folding related tc

diapirism cf the Algcnguir batbclitfc duiirg the high rank 

me ea iaorph-ism.

Various minerals cf economic interest i*ere formed in the 

metasediments as a result cf the high rank metamorphism. 

Concentrations of graphite developed locally in the marbles, tut 

unfortunately, the factors icvcl\ed in controlling the concentration 

of qripnite in these recks are largely uzkncun. Garnet ana 

siiiiiaanite developed in shaley netasediuer.ts and garnet is locally 

abundant in some cf the gneissic intrusive rocks. Pyrite and graphite 

were concentrated in rusty schists, HOST cf which developed at a late 

stage during the hiqh ranx met a nor t b is a-. Asbestos developed locally 

in siliceous dolomitic marble ir. response to shearing along tault 

zon-33. A variety cf gneisses suitable for building stone were alsc 

produced Dy the hijn rank metamorphism , tut to date, only seme cf the 

marries have oeen exploited fer this purpose.

GEABEI4 IN1BUS1CNS

roliowinq the late high ranV regional netamorphism, major faulting 

occurred along th^ Ottawa-Eccnechere Graben and several small 

intrasions were eraplaced, mainly in the form of dikes locallizec 

dlonq tae faults. A gabbroic stcck ard an alkalic rock-carbor.at ite 

complex also were emplaced witkir. the gracen. These intrusions are
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oriefly described below.

ALKALIC INTRUSIVE HOCKS

. ,

iin alkalic rock-carbonat ita ccnplex is exposed in the vicinity cf 

Sullivan Island in Ottawa Eiver, atcut 5 krc soutn of La Passe, 

Westmeath Township. Most of the ccuplex consists of partly fenitized 

clastic siliceous mstasedireerts , nairly recks cf map unit ba. 

fenitization is expressed as 2cnes cf intense hematitization 

iocailized oy abundant fractures ir. which coarse-grained aggregates 

and crystals of alxalic amphibole, alkalic pyroxene, and alkalic 

feldspar iiave qrown iretascniatically . Snail lenses of aegirine syenite 

peqinatita are associated iiitb scice cf the fractures. Wher^ 

fenitization is most intense, dike-like icdies cf two main rock types 

are present: 1) pegmatitic aegirine syenite; and 2) siiicocarfconatits 

rich in silicate minerals and rcunded fragments of fonit^ (Phctc 11). 

Aegirine syenite consists ffiaiclj cf coarsely perthitic potassic 

feldspar, aegirine, titanite, and miner aircunts of garnet, pyrite, 

iron-titanium oxide minerals, scdic plagioclase, calcite, ar.d 

biotite. A few irregularly shaped aasses cf very coarse-grainsf , cark 

gray to almost black calcite ccrtaicir.g as ranch as 30 percent apatite 

crystals up to one centimeter lcrg are associated with the syenite. 

The silicocarbcnatite consists iraicly cf calcite, apatite, titanite, 

soaj-c pyroxene, arnphiboljJT, phlcccpite, and perthitic potassic 

feldspar; oiotite, allanite, pyrite, he&atite, and iron-titariiuir 

oxide minerals are locally alurdant. In places, lensas of cartcr.atit-e
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restively poor in the dcove listed nineials t tut containing coarse 

cryotdis of brownish to red apatite are present in the carbonatite. 

Zircon as euhedral crystals cp tc 2 EBB across is invariably present 

in t ne silicocaruonatite and cartcnatite and forms up tc two percent 

of thesa rocks. Bounded fraqirerts ir the silicccarbcnatite consist 

mainly of hifhly fenitized roetasediients f fcut fragments of fenitized 

granitic rocks and late graiiite pegnatite also cccur. A few lares 

granite pegmatite dikes cut the Bstasediisents in the zone of 

fenitizdtion and are disc pattlj feriti2ed. Ihe complex is thersfcre 

younger than the late pegmatite dikes, arc preliminary geochrcnclccic 

aata by I. S. Krogh (perscnal ccnnunicaticn, 1S78), en zircons frorc 

tne silicocdrionatite indicate that this reck has a minimum age of 

aDoat 1050 m.y. A diacase dike cuts the southern part of the complex, 

ana one silicocarbonatite dike ccntains a few small mafic-rich dikes 

composed mdinly of calcic plagioclase (Ar.^O) , lizardite and talc ir. 

part pseudomorphous dfter pyroxene, and iron-titanium oxide minerals, 

ilinor uranium mirieralizaticn it pegaatitic aegirine syenite and 

fenite nas been investigated fcy a fev. fits and trenches in the 

southern part of the complex.

Althouga the complex lies fcithir the Ottava-Bcnnechere Graben which 

contdins several widely scattered alkalic rock-caroonatite complexes 

(Fi-pire 2) t it is also spatial]) asscciated vith the complex of 

dlxaiic suite intrusive recks, afcis spatial association plus the 

wi-Jaspread fenitization in the alkalic ceitplex in the forte of scdic 

P/roxene veinlets suggests that the Sullivan Island complex may ts
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rei.ited to the alkalic complex. ' ' ~ v ~

JArlC TO ULTRA3AIIC INTRUSIVE FCCKS

Tne Chenaax Gabbro in norton arc Pcss lcwnships is dominated by 

partly uraiitized gaobro consisting of larradorite, and clinopyroxene 

witii accessory iron-titaniun; caids nir.erais, apatite, and, rarely, 

tr'ices of quartz. Locally, ths gattic certains coarse-grained, 

pe-jradtitic patches containing coarse-grained intergrowths of socic 

plaqioclas.e, amphibole, and nirci cuarts. Ihe pegmatitic patches are 

widespread throughout the tody* tut are particularly abundant n^ar 

the margins. The pyroxene content ci the gattrc varies throughout the 

bod/, so that in places the rocks are ancrthcsitic, and in ^pff other 

places they display igneous laterite *ith alternating gabbro, 

anorthositic/ and pyroxene-ricb layers. Cixes and irregularly sha^eo 

oiasses or uralitized pyroxenite cut the gabbro locally an^ contain 

minor concentrations of pyrite, pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and 

chalcopyrite. A few dikes of atdiun-tc coarse-grained, porphyritic 

quact^ monzonite and syenite cut the gatbrc near the margin of the 

Doa/. Small, irregular zones of skarn rich in diopside, epidote, and 

amphibole are conrocn at contacts between the intrusion and the 

enveloping marbles.

A oindj.1 intrusion of partly uraliti2ed and serpentinized peridotite 

containing accessory tiny crystals of light blue spinel occurs abcut 

5.0 k3i west of the Cher.aux Gattrc ir. the northeast corner of Adirastcn
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Township- The par iuotite, .ix + iusfi/oa -cuts sarcde-r ajijd is sxpos^d ever a
J ' * - ;--' -' - "- -

w i dt a of less than 90 di,

dixes are ccmraon bcth slcng, and nearby, the various faults 

of the Jtta*a-Bonnechere Grater, north of the at. St. Patrick and 

Arajis Ld*e faults. Cnly a fefc ciatese di^es are present to the scuth

of these faults. The diabase is tholeiitic and consists of
 ""V

oscillati-tt^ zoned andesino-lattacorite, calcic clinopyroxene arc

pigeonite, minor ircn-t itaniua cxide nir.eials, biotite, and apatite^/ 

ana rare interstitial quart2 ir. crafhic irterqrowth with plagioclase. 

Socfl-5 cliKes ccntair a fev. clivire grains aiiDcured by clinopyrcxere. 

ryroxene and olivine are slightly altered; the chief secondary 

minerals are amphibole, serpentine, biotite/ and carbonate. A fev, 

dik^s are sheared and brecciated by post-dike faulting.

A row highly hematitized trachite aikes ccminated by alkalic feldspar 

wer-2 mapped near Calabcgie Leke in Eagct lc^nship, and along Barren 

River in the northeast ccrnei cf faster Tchnship. These dikes are 

ten-dt ively assigned to the Caniriat tecatse similar dikes to the 

north of the map-area are *nc*t tc te Cambrian in age (Lumbers, 197T; 

1976 a) .

PALJGiOIC 52DIKEj:i;iHY BOCKS

c seQiaisr.tar y rocks are preserved as downfaulted outliers 

itaiu the utta wa-bor.r.echere Grater. The recks are suDdivided
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iitiioiogically, rather than ty formations, because their stratigraphy 

had Lot oeen estariisheu nneyuivcca11 y. Ibs eldest unit consists cf 

Lower Ordovician yellow tc bictr. v silty dclcstcne containing minor 

par-inqs and interceds of shale. A few lenses of quartz-pebble 

conq looiarate occur at the bass cf the unit. Bocks of this unit ar^r 

exposed only in the vicinity cf Jrrpiicr in CcNab and Fitzroy 

Townships and west of femtrcke CE the ncrth side of Cotnara Island 

near riiqnway 62. A second unit, cot it ccctact with the first, 

consists of Middle Crlcviciar creer and red shale and siltstone 

locally with intercalated crcss-tedced quartz sandstone. Near the 

base of the unit, lenscid beds cf green Glauconitic sandstone arc 

quartz-peoble conglomerate aie izessr.t* The unit is exposed near 

Arnprior along Ottawa Eiver in EcNat Township and along Ottawa Fiver 

near Peiaarofce. The unit is cverlain Ly Kiddle Ordovician grey 

fossiliferous bioclastic limestcre ccr.tairing minor dark grey tc 

blade saale partings and interreds. Intsrbeds cf buff dolostone are 

rarely present in the limestone, and calcareous quartz sandstone is 

prfedent near the base. A disccrfcrnity rcay separate the shaley unit 

frooi the liaiestcne unit. Ihe liirestcne unit accounts for all the 

exposures of Paleozoic sedimentary recks inland from Ottawa Eiver.

LAU FI33U2S VEINS

Lato fissure veins of three aair. tyt'es cut both the Precawcrii-lar an 3 

Paleozoic rocks in the southeastern part cf the map-area southeast cf 

cal-iboqie Lake, in t.he vicinity cf Vhite lake, and in JcNah and
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i 
Fitzroy Townships. The fissure veins southeast of Calabogif are

compos-id mainly ^f dolomite and fiarytccelestite, whereas those ir. the 

vicinity of White Lake are feenatite-rich. In McNab and Fitzroy 

Townships, calcit-s-barite fissure veins ]ccally containing 

concentrations of galena, sphalerite, fluorite, and hematite are 

presont. Veins of this type were mired fer galena at the Kingdor. Mine 

north of ^aletta in Fitzroy Tcvrshij,

su;i;uax OF THE MINSK A.LIZATICR

Mineralization related to the various events recorded by rocks of the 

map-area is summarized in Figure U, and the distrioution of the 

various deposits is shewn cr Paps **** (rack pocxet). Detailed 

description of the deposits are civer ty Satterly (1945), Quinn
Carter-cf** C f*7*^, 6*rJ*w anj /*"**x C Ml), •~* 14s And Jfor*y09?0.

(1^52), newitt (195U) t ^A-nd O.uvS-% 1 1-9-?9-) . In Figure u, mineralization 

shcrfn in ^rackets dees net occur ir. the trap-area cut is known tc te 

present to the southwest in the Earcrcft-Padcc area (Lumbers, 1S6^;

1967). Concentr-dticns of ircr associated fcith faults of the Ottawa
d

Ijonnachere Graoen are present in the Tiorth Hay area (Lumcers, 1971).

Altaouqh a large variety of nireral deposits are present in the area, 

available data suggest that only a few of the deposits are of current 

economic interest. Nevertheless, the available data are scanty, and 

much more data, particularly cr the irir.eialcgy and chemistry cf the 

deposits and their associated recks, are needed to properly assess 

tho mineral potential, Ihe present study rrcvides a geological
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framework for collect-ifiq* the' a'c'dit icral' data . A few general 

observations on the mineral! 23 t icn ais qi\en below.

S .iSTAL dlMEHALIZATICK

CO Pi? SK AND NICKEL

Concentrations cf copper and nickel are confined mainly to mafic 

intrusive bodies of the tictite dicrite suite and the Chenaux Gattrc. 

Copper and nickel deposits ir these intrusions appear to be raaqtratic 

segregations developed in rcafic gattrc and pyroxenite phases, Cf the 

various mafic intrusive todies cf the tiotite diorite suite in the 

map-area, only the Raglan Hills tcdy is krcwn to contain magmatic 

segregation copper-nickel deposits. Such deposits are also kncwr ir 

dioritic intrusions of the suite southwest cf the map-area, and frcm 

studies of these deposits, the author ccrcluded that tracs element 

analyses of magnetic opaque fractions frcm qaflcro and dioritic phases 

may prove useful in indicating the [resecce or absence cf copper and 

nickel concentrations in associated nafic gatbro and pyroxenite 

phases (Lumuers, 1J6^i; 1969). Kineralcgically f the deposits are 

aoainatea oy disseminated chalcopyrite , pyrrhotite, pentlandite;, and 

minor to locally abundant pyrite. Ctitarite and sphalerite occur ir. 

trice amounts, and caalcopyr itt is Generally tiuch less abundant *-han 

pen-ieindite and the ircn sulphice minerals.

Two small bodies of copper and aincr zirc and iron mineralizat icr in
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the form of disseminated' tc massive chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and 

m a qn tit it e are associated with eirphitclite rear the margin of the 

Slate Falls Complex at the southern tcuncary of Lyndoch Township, 

Some of the amphioolite may te derived frcm mafic metavolcanics, tut 

soii'j is derived from gacfcrc etc cicrite. further work is required tc 

determine if the deposits are related tc the complex or to seme ether 

event, sucii as marie volcanism. Rircr ccpper mineralization in the 

form of sparsely tc locally atur-dact disseminated chalcopyrite is 

present in scrae skarns associated uitfi the alkalic complex and recks 

of tue oiotite diorite suite. Sparsely disseminated chalcopyrite alsc 

occurs in some of the rusty schist units developed in various carts 

of the map-area.

In sauimary, present data indicate that the mafic intrusions of the 

biotite diorite suite and the Ctenaux Gafctrc are the most, favourable 

uniLo for the discovery of ccprer and nickel deposits ir. the mapX~ 

ar dci.

13J 4, AND TITANIUrf

Concentrations cf ircn in thts nap-area cccur as: 1) contact 

metasomatic deposits associated vith mafic intrusions of the cietite 

aiorite suite and the alkalic suite, and, rarely, rocks of the 

syt'ii it e-monzonite suite; 2) aacrratic segregations in gabbro of the 

oiotite diorite suite and in the Chenaux Satbrc; 3) concentraticr.s cf 

tiaquetita associated with alkalic granite cf the alkalic suite; k)



iroa formation associa fefa* *ith Middle an: :3 l 'a'-t* Precambrian 

metasediments; and 5) hematite-rich fissure veins. Ih^ largest 

concentrations are developed ir ccctact reetasonatic deposits at the 

uac-jins of mafic intrusions cf the tactite diorite suite and the

alKiiic saiue. Iron concentrators in alkalic granite occur as
pj.3r?

ma qa-at it e-rich lenses kncvjn crl} at the Eadncr Sine (No. 19, Map ̂  i' *;

uacK pocKet) in Griffith Tcunshif ard as abundant accessory magnetite 

in some units of alkalic granit6 / particularly in southeastern 

Bruaenell and Sebastcpcl lcvnships.

Coiijentrations of titaniuic are rare in the map-area. Iluch of the 

alKaiic syenite of the alkalic suite and silicocaroonatite of the 

ai^iiic rock-carbcnatite ccirplex ic Sullivan Island are relatively 

ric-i in accessory titanite. Sirc^l, lccallized magmatic segregaticn 

iroa deposits in gaocrcic recks cf the tactite diorite suite anc 

Cher.eaux fabbro are dominatea ty ilnencnaanetite and contain traces 

of vanadium. Titanite is alsc ccncertrated locally in seme skarrs ard 

ca-Ld-e-rich pegmatites asscciated *ith the alkalic complex. These 

various rocks contain the largest ccncentraticns of titanium kncvn in 

the map-area, and all are tec snail and tec low grade to oe of 

current economic interest.

i i A J

Concentrations of lead ara krc^r crly ir late calcite-barite fissur 

vaias confined tc mari;le-rich terrains in McSafc and Fitzroy



Townships. Galena is the chief lead mineral 'and is generally 

accompanied by small amounts cf sphalerite, henatite, pyrite, 

car/ toca.L-2Stite, fluorite, and quirti. Traces of a variety of 

sulphosalt minerals are present in scice cf the veins and the galera 

is commonly argentiferous. The veins appear to be lccallized alcr.g 

faults related to the Ottavia-Ecrrecbere Graten, and they shew mcst cf 

the features described by the-author fer late calcite and quart2 

fissure veins to tne southwest cf tie nap-area (Lumbers, 196-; 1S69). 

Two of the veins were mined fer lead (Kiccdon Mine, No. 15, Map A -*-' 't, 

uacK pocket) but mcst of the kncwn veins are too small and poorly 

mineralized to be cf economic irtexest. lievertheless, rocK exposure 

is poor iii the marble-rich terrains favourable for the veins, ard 

many others could be present cut net exposed. The veins therefore 

remain as a potential source cf lead, if efficient exploration 

tecnniques can be devised tc lccate then.

Moi/udenuia f occurrinq as nicly tdenit e , is concentrated mainly in 

rns and pyritic zones develcped at ccntacts tetween warcle ara 

h jeraite-rich intrusicns cf the tictite diorite suite and betweer.

and late granite pegmatite dikes. Traces of aolycdenite are 

cojuion within the late granite pegmatite dikes, out relatively rare 

in the late sodic pyroxene s/erite fcgnsatite dikes of the alkalic

suite. Nevertheless, one sysr.its pegmatite dike (McCoy Mine f Kc . 17 ,
pivri

;-ld PA* ' ' |P * oack. pocket) contains rumerous large flakes of aolyfcderite.
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The SK.ara deposits offer the test potential for mineable 

concentrations of molybdenite, tut *crx en several such deposits to 

udt-j has failed to reveal sufficient tonnages cf ore grade material

Sine mineralization in the fcrir cf sphalerite occurs in association 

wit.i copper and nick*?! mineralizaticr , in some of the calcite-fcarite 

fissure veins, and in dolomitic Hartle southwest cf Benfrew ir 

Admaston Township. Of these three main occurrences of zinc 

mineralization , that in dclcnitic Barbie in Admaston Township has the 

qred-cest economic potential* The zirc mineralization is in layers 

conformable with gneissic layering in the host marble and lies cr 

strike between two thin units cf BStavclcanics. Locally, the 

dolomitic marble contains relict chert teds. The mineralization,

which is similar to that ci the Ealiat-Edfcards district of New Ycrk
p 

State (Lea and Dill, 1966) withir. the late ^precamcrian carbonate

iL, perhaps formed during sea ine rtaticc and volcanism. Xorecver, 

the association of zinc and lead mineralization with cherty dolccitic 

carbonate rocics cf both Frecanstr ian and Efcanerczoic age is well 

establisaea. Thus, other main utits cf dolomitic marble present in

the aiap-area are indicated by separate cedes on the accompany inc gaps
9 W8* ,putf, ̂ w*fc, f**n

(a ap s^* t M t back pocKet) ard these sfaculj be examined for possitle

concentrations of sphalerite arc galena.
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Concentrations cf precious iretals ci possible economic importance
k 

dpp^ar to be lac/ing within the ffap-area. Trace amounts of gold havs

uesn reported from a fev* quarts veirs, and minor silver is associated 

wit.ii the late calcite-barite tissurc veics. To the south ani 

southwest of the map-area, gclci ara silver concentrations of possible 

economic importance are kncvr. ir late fissure veins and in calcite 

and quartz veins (Lumbers, 1S6U) . The iair area of gold 

mineralization within the Late Ei^canbr ian carbonate basin is 

confined to the lew metamorphic rank terrain between Bancroft and 

Madoc caar acter ized by thick deposits cf icafic meta volcanics 

(LuuiDers, 1964). Best cf the geld mineralization is in yuartz-rich 

veins ia metavolcanic sequences rear the margins ot intrusive recks 

of the oiotite diorite suite.

UfUHiUu AND RA32 EAI-CIB M IKE B PL 12 All C h

D r di* in m and rare eartn mineralizaticr. is widespread throughout the 

map-area, aut roost cf the knc*.r cccurrences are small and not cf
*i W,

economic importance. On the accca tarying naps (Haps n ' ' i ^, back

pocket) , only these occurrer.ccs arc shewn that contain at least 

local concentrations of urariui and rare earth minerals. Occurrences 

coritiininq traces of radioactive minerals that are merely cf 

mineralogical interest are cnitted. Such cccurrences ar^ abundant, 

dna a hiqn probability exists that a detailed search of almost any 

late qranrte pegmatite dike *culd reveal a crystal cr two of



radioactive minerals. All the occurrences '-s h eva are within the late 

Precambrian accumulation scuth cf the Algcnqain oatholith. *lcst cf 

the occurrences are in late granite pegmatite dikes, Dut some are 

associated with: 1) late phases cf the alkalic complex (mainly sodic 

pyroxene syenite pegmatite, granite pegmatite, ana calcite-rich 

pegmatite) ; 2) the alkalic rcck-cartcnatit s complex in Sullivan 

Island; 3) skarns associated fcith late chases of the alkalic complex; 

u) sitarns associated with late oranite pegmatite dikes; and 5) rarely 

in late fault zones. Traces cf uranium mineralization are common ir. 

the various molybdenite deposits developed in association with late 

granite pegmatite dikes and skarrs. Jield evidence therefore shews 

that the uranium and rare earth mineralization was formed late in the 

plutonic and metamorphic histciy cf the area, and radiometric ace 

determinations en uranium-rich minerals c en f irm this conclusion 

r and Cumming, 1S56).

In the algonquin batholith and the Kiddle Erecambrian inetasedimer.ts , 

uranium and rare earth mineral izaticr. is confined tc late granite 

peqiaatite bodies. Radioactive iriretals within the various pegmatites 

are uiainly uranius-uearing rare earth species such as euxenite,

allanite, fergusonite, and aeschynite. Ihcrite and monazite are

jpresent in some dikes, but ranitite and uranothorite, which are

com.aon in occurrences south cf the Algcnguin batholith within the 

Lato Precamorian accumulation, are relatively rare.

An airborne gamma-ray spsctrcitet i y survey covering the map-area
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{G.5.C,, 1976) cevedis several areas cf anomalously high uranium and 

thorium concentrations *ithir the lat? Si e cambrian accumulation. 

These areas are: 1) centered c?er the cuaitz ncnzonite tody on the 

western side of Calabogie lake; 2) centered ever the Kurds Lake 

Troadnjemite; 3) along the Killer-Scuth Canonto Townships boundary; 

U) centered over the quartz fl!cr.2CTiit6 cody in Elithfieli Township, 

about 3 km southwest of Ilile Lane; 5) centered over the region 

containing the Hunt .line (He. 12) ir trccqharc Township; and 6) that 

poet ion ci the alkalic complex rich in alkalic granite northeast and 

soutnwest of Lake Clear. West ci the anomalies are of low intensity, 

but the anomaly along the si ller-Sctth Carcntc Townships boundary is 

relatively intense. Ihe anomaly lies just south of the map-area ace 

is underlain mainly by gneissic cuaitz nsnzcnite containing abundant 

granite pegmatite dikes according tc napping ty Smith (1958). The 

various anomalies appear tc te caused mainly oy minor uranium and 

thorium mineralization in iccal concentre tiers cf late granite 

pegmatite dikes and in skarns spatially associated with 

concentrations of these dikes. Ihe nicelalization is mainly in 

uraninite and uranothorite, tut traces cf uranium-bearing rare earth 

minerals are coalmen, especially in occurrences spatially associated 

with the alkalic complex. Uraniutt is alsc concentrated in late 

granite pegmatite dikes net repealed by the airborne survey, and ucrx 

to late suggests that the greatest concentrations of uranium and 

thorium in the aiap-area are ir relatively l^rge granite pegmatite 

di.\.is developed in marble-rich supracrustal rocks near the margins cf 

Diorite diorite suite intrusicrs. Ir. all tbe pegmatite dikes, the



bes~ uranium aineralizat'ion is invariably associated with local 

coiicen trations of cictite, local pyritic zones, or local 

concentrations of magnetite, all cf which are mcst commonly develops^ 

near the margins cf the dikes,

i is a ccitmcn accessory ccnstituent in alkalic syenite ard 

granite of the alkalic complex, and rarely, the alkalic granite 

contains traces of uraninite ara ur srct hciite. These minerals are 

most common in pegmatitic pcrticrs cf the alkalic granite, especially 

waere the granite contains alkalic pyroxene and local alkalic syenite 

pndoes. The alkalic complex extends scut b westward beyond the map-area 

into the Bancroft area where the largest concentrations cf uranium 

ana thorium minerals kncv*n in the Grenville Province of Ontario 

(Satterly, 1957) are spatially associated vith phases of the ccnplsx. 

Further work, is reguired to aetencire if the mineralization is 

genetically related to the ccicplex. 2crecver, factors controlling 

botn the concantraticn of uraaiuir ard thorium in the various deposits 

ana the formation cf the coancr host pegmatites and associated skarns 

are largely unknown. Knowledge cf these factors would greatly aid in 

the exploration of known deposits and in the search for new deposits.

The coarse clastic sequence at the tase cf the Late Precaintriac 

acciaiulation represents a irajci unccrf emit y* and such an environment 

can be favourable for the ccncertraticn cf uranium. Assessment cf 

t;iij sequence for possible uraricir concentrations must await further 

regional mapping and detailed petrologic and geochemical studies.
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Nevertheless, it re.mair.-s 1 Ifcl potential! target' fo'rvjiitfaniura exploration, 

OTiUfi nSTALLIC MINESALIZATICK

Oth-ir metallic mineralizaticn vithir the nap-area consists cf 

iieryliiaai, magnesium, and zirccriurc. Eeryllium and zirconium 

mineralization are confined tc the alkalic ccmplax. 3eryl occurs ir 

two zoned granite pegmatite todies enclosed within alkalic granite in 

Lyndoch Township (No. 5, Kap^ ' IT, tack pccket) and is currently 

mined, cuiefly for the lapidary trace. Kc ether concentrations cf 

beryl have been found in the alkalic ccuplex. Trace amounts of 

lyndochite, columbite, ccluirbiar aratase, cyrtolite, monazite, and 

euxenite accompany the iserjl iu the pegmatites (Hewitt, 195-). 

Altaougn traces of zirconium, ir the fcrir ci zircon, are present ir 

most of tne plutonic rocks, pecnatites, ara seise of the metasediaients 

of the map-area, the only ^concentrations are in late syenite and 

calcite-rich and syenite pegiatitss cf the alkalic complex; seme cf 

t tie carocnatite in Sullivar. I&letd also contains abundant accessory 

zircon. Ail of the concei.tratiers appear to te too small to te 

utilized as a source of zirccciuit, tut cne occurrence at the eastern 

end of Kuehl Lake in Drudenell lcwnshir contains scattered zircon 

crystals up to 7 ea long, scnte ci *hich are cf good hyacinth colour 

suitable cor facetting.

nesiuiD is produced Dy Chrcraascc limited from dolomitic martle in 

^ Township (No. 2, M a p /y M i i, lack pccket). The dolomitic martle
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rained by ChromascjQ is relatively free cf siliceous impurities, ar.d 

oth-jr parts of the unit ha^e teen utilized in the past for use as 

dimension stone and crushed aggregate.

HOE-MSTALLIC MINERALIZATION

DEPOSITS ASSOCIATED MINO ttllli THE AIKMIC CCEfLEX

i'iost of the known concentrations cf apatite and fluorite, and all th-E 

concentrations of corundum ar.d nepheline are fcund in the alkalic 

complex. Although apatite is a ccrarccE accessory mineral in most cf 

the rocks of the map-area, the crly concentrations are in calcite 

ricn pegmatites of the alkalic ccmplex and in carbonatite in Sullivan 

Island which is possicly related tc the alkalic complex. Fluorite is 

also locally concentrated ir cclcite-rich pe^aatites, but it also 

occir^ as an accessory ccnstitcert in skarns, nepheline syenite, 

alkalic granite, ana seme cf the late calcite fissure veins. Present 

dati su-jqest that th2 apatite ara flucrite-tearing calcite oegmatites 

are too scattered and small tc he irir.ed fer apatite and fluorite.

Corundum occurs in gneissic, altite-rich syenite and pegmatitic 

syenite, gneissic nepneline geerite, and gneissic anorthosite cf the 

alKdlic complex. The corundum termed during deformation and 

recr ystdiiizat ion of these rccVs ar.c is ccuircnly concentrated ir 

narrows layers as carrel-shaped tc tapsred crystals up tc several 

centimeters long. Th-3 kncwr. ccrurdun cccurrences havp proved to he
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too aiuall and scattered to te nired prcfitatly. Most of the past 

production comes freer the Craig tent Cine {N-c* 11, aa p A ' i ' '-, tack 

at) in the nortnwest ccrrer cf Faglan Township (Satterly, 1S

*ozi of the kncwn occurrences cf nepheline syenite and nepheline 

syenite pegmatite are cf sufficient purity and size ^o be of current 

economic interest. Scaie of tfce larger occurrences have Deen explored, 

Dut no production has resulted (Satterly, 19*45; Hewitt, 1960).

Asbestos, in the form of firrcus tremolite, is confined to silic-scus 

dolomitic marble that underwent shearing alcnj fault zones. The 

asjj astos occurs as slip-fitre ir- veins frcrc cne mm to 5 cm in width. 

The fiDres rarely exceed atcut 6 cm ir. length. A minor amount cf 

asbestos was mined from cr.e cccurrerce ir. let 22, concession IV, 

Blithfield Township m(H*5*itt ard Satterly, 1953), but ncne of the 

occurrences appear to fce of current eccncmic interest because of 

their small size and confinement tc rarrcv fault zones.

BAEiTE AND CELESTITE

o.
Barite dad celestite are ccnfired tc the late fissure veins. All th

veins conr.ain cnly miner accurts cf tarite of no commercial 

interest. One fissure vein ir. let 27, concession X, 3agct Township, 

consists mainl/ of iclcaiite, celestite, ard minor calcite. The
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celestite is relatively rich ir tariuff, and miner amounts of this 

mineral have Deer, mined fer use as a' filler in the pyint, paper, and 

o^r trades with peer results (Satterly, 19*5).

FSLJSPAH AND MICA

Some of tae larger late granite peg&atite dikes have been mined fer 

feldspar and mica, with quar/t? as a ry-prcduct. Most of the 

production has ueen achieved frcit dikes cutting anorthosite and 

related mafic rocks cf the Algcrcuir tatbclith. ?hlogopite was aine- 

rrcin a narrow vein up to 18 cir hide in rusty schist associated vith 

marjl^ in lot 2, concessicn IV, Ercucham lchnship. Rose quartz is 

produced from the oeryl-tearinc pegnatitc-dike in lots 30 and 31, 

concession XV, Lyndoch TcviESbip ty Val-Gen Lapidary Company.

(iraohite is a common accesscry constituent cf the marbles and rarely 

forms squall massive lenses within these recks. An exceptionally larc 

coac-autr ation cf Graphite at the Elack Ccnald Mine (No. 8) was the 

only source of high quality flake graphite in Kcrth America until th- 

mine closed due tc flocding. The graphite zone is 1.5 to 1.8 m thick 

and is conformable with relict tedding in host intercalated 

calc-silicate metasedimects and dclcffitic and calcitic oiarbles. lh* 

ori j in of the qraphite zone is urkncwn, and no comparable graphite 

concentration has cesn fcund ir the nap-area.
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Since tne closing of the j Black-E'ccald Kine, the only producer of 

hiqh-purity grapnite in North Jierica is the Southwest Graphite 

Company whose deposit is ir. Eairet Ccucty, Texas (Barnes, 1956; 

Dietrich ana Lonsdaie, 1S56; Zeffarrc et al., 1972). The deposit 

coiioists of a rusty schist urit, sinilar in all major aspects tc 

rusty schist units withiL the nap-area, and is developed in 

metisediments at the margin cf a graritic pluton, a setting alsc 

common to most of th^- largest risty schist units within the map area, 

botu the rusty scnist and thf k cst recks are in the Llano Uplift, a 

Precambrian inlier consisting cf supracrustal and plutonic rocks 

comparable in age to these cf the late frecaratrian accumulation cf 

the map-area and probably fcririrg ar extecsicn of the Grenville 

Province of the Canadian Shield lEarces et al. 1972). The 

supracrustal rocks in the vicirity cf the deposit are dominated ty 

intercalated marble and calcarecus ard siliceous shaley metasediments 

iDuc.i liKe those of the map-area, but less iretamorphosed. In both the 

rusty scaist of the deposit arc the rusty schists of the map-area, 

grapnite is relatively fine-graired (rarely forming flakes more than 

10 num across) and generally f cries re cere than 13 to 15 percent cf 

the rock. Local concentrations cf n-assive graphite along shears ci in 

highly strained portions cf irircr fclds are common. Because of the 

close similarities of the rust} schists ci the nap-area and the Texas 

deposit, consideration should te gi\en tc exploration of the cap-area 

rusty schists for their graphite ccxtent.
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Ih-2 only otner rock in the nap-area iDcvsc to contain concentraticrs
; . i i ' - J'--,. ' ' : . - ' 

of jraphite is an exceptional^ unccirmcn cccurrence ir. massive

alkalic syenite found uy the author just east of Reid Lake in 

west-central Brudenell Township. The syenite consists mainly of 

primary, igneous mesoperthite arc miner biotite with up to about 1C 

percent qrctphite flakes as iruch as 1.5 cai across, intergrown with the 

mesoperthite, bcth along grain tcuncaries and in fractures. The size 

of the graphitic syenite is urkrcwr, tut it appears to be worthy cf 

expior at ion.

NEPHELINE SYENITE

Several small bodies cf nepbelire syenite and nepheline syenite 

pegmatite are associated fcitfc the alkalic complex. Petrographic data 

indicate that none cf these tccies are suitatle fer the glass, 

ceramic, or mineral filler industries.

STOlIi:

Several guarries have been operated at various tioies in the area tc 

obtain stone for the manufacture of lime, building stone, and rcac 

metal. Over half the quarries are in Kiddle Ordovician limestone, and 

most of the remainder are ir. Erecankriar Hartle. A few guarries have 

Deea opened in the Precambrian gneissic plutonic rocks and siliceous 

aietasediin-ants for road metal. 3he fiddle Crdcvician limestone is 

locilly relatively pure ccrtaitirg trcn 2 tc 3 percent KgC^S (Gcug^,
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193J; hewitt, 19bu) f an-'] it has teer used fer maKing lime. Currently, 

the limes-cone is quarried for crushed aggregate. Precambrian calcitic 

marais nas oeen used fer making lime/ cut this marule generally 

contains at least 5 percent Xgcr3 ard variable amounts cf siliceous 

iiUpariti-as mainly concentrated in relict teds. The thickest and njcst 

aoundant sequences of calcitic Hartle relatively free of siliceous 

impurities are in the marble-rich terrains in Mcnab Township and in 

the vicinity of Leclair Lake ir Katawatchan and Brougham Townships. 

Elo3where, the calcitic marble is nainly siliceous with only lccal 

thi:i units relatively free cf siliceous inpuritss. The thickest units 

of dolomitic marule relati^elj frse cr siliceous impurities are in 

Hos3 Township. Kcst cf the marble quarried fer building stone has 

iieeu white, coarsely recrystalli2ed dclcmitic marDle low in siliceous 

impurities Decause this marble is less friahle and wears better than 

coarsely recrystallized white calcitic aarile. Moreover, thick 

se-ja-ancas of white calcitic aarrle lew in iicpurities dad suitable fei 

quar ry inq are rare tc absent.

li o d tt em pt has been made tc utilize the varicus Precambrian gneisses 

as an ornamental and building stcne. Seme cf these gneisses cculd 

provti suitable for these purposes because the complex metamorphic ar.d 

tec-oaic nistory produced several varieties cf the gneisses, 

particularly the plutonic recks, that take a gocd polish and ha\s 

interacting comcinaticns cf cclcurs and textures. Gneissic plutonic 

roc.^s similar to seme of these ir. the map-area are guarried else^hcrn 

outside Ontario and marketed ir Canada's larqe urban centers. The
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only massive plutonic reck in the area viith consistent colour ard 

texture is the McArtnurs Kills glutcc at th^ extreme southwestern 

corner in rtayo and Ash r y le unships.
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Geochemical Symbol and Data Presentation

The concentration of an element at a sample site is graphically re 
presented as one of 15 symbols. If a sample was collected but there is 
no data available a dot is plotted. The symbols are symmetrically ar 
ranged so that they first increase in size to the eighth symbol and 
then increase in blackness to the fifteenth. The two small crosses at 
the low end of the scale are used to respectively denote concentrations 
below the analytical detection limit, or, in the data group containing 
the detection limit. The data are grouped on a semi-logarithmic scale, 
i.e. 1,2,5,10,20,50,100 etc. Five decades can be spanned and this ar 
bitrary division has been chosen for the continuing Canada wide series 
of maps constituting the National Geochemical Reconnaissance.

The choice of symbols and the data groups they represent for any 
specific element is based on the histogram and cumulative frequency 
plot for the total survey data from one, or more contiguous, open 
file sheets covered in one field season (above). The eighth symbol 
is used for the'model group as defined by the histogram. This group - 
usually includes the median of the data as defined by the 0.5 (50/0 
point on the cumulative frequency plot. Some, or all, of the re 
maining 14 symbols are chosen so as to achieve an appropriate graphi 
cal impact. An example of all 15,symbols is given below.

The symbol maps, being based on the total survey data distributions, 
are unaffected by tha availability of ever increasing levels of knowledge 
in bedrock and surficial geology, and other environmental factors. There 
fore, the raw data symbol maps are only intended to assist the rapid 
inspection of the data for gross regional features. To fulfill the needs 
of a more specific and thorough interpretation, the raw symbol maps 
should be modified using the field and analytical data provided in the 
data listings and any other knowledge available.

- The data listings contain notes on survey and analytical methods, 
raw data listing with legend and statistics for total data as well as 
for data grouped on the basis of rock type.

To comprehensively study an area, all available geological, en 
vironmental and recorded data should be utilized. The data separation 
by bedrock type can often be improved by constructing new data subsets 
and deriving local threshold levels based on the most detailed and up- 
to-date knowledge available.
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Copies of map material and listings of field observations and analytical 
data from which the material was prepared may be available at users ex 
pense by application to:

K.G. Campbell Corporation
880 Wellington Street 
Bay No. 238

. Ottawa, Ontario 
' K1R 6K7 - '

The data is also available in digital form. For further information 
please contact:

The Director 
- ' , Computer Science Centre

Department of Energy, Mines and Resources 
Ottawa, Ontario 

' K1A OE4

Province of Ontario
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources

Ontario Geological Survey

Canada
Department of Energy, Mines and Resources 

Geological Survey of Canada
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LEGEND

Note: This legend is common for National Geochemical Reconnaissance 
Map 17-1977, Open File 506 and Map 18-1977, Open File 507.

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE PRECAMBRIAN (HELIKIAN) 

KEWEENAWAN

CARBONATITE - ALKALIC COMPLEXES [AKRK]*
Carbonatite; nepheline, hornblende, augite syenites, gabbro; 
olivine, nepheline gabbro

LATE MAFIC IGNEOUS ROCKS 

Diabase, gabbro, anorthorite

OSLER GROUP

Porphyritic rhyolite or dacite, quartz porphyry, felsite

Diabase, basalt, minor pyroclastic rocks, conglomerate, 
sandstone

MAFIC IGNEOUS ROCKS
Diabase [DIBS], porphyritic diabase, gabbro, anorthosite
gabbro (sills and dykes)

SIBLEY GROUP [SMRK]

s Conglomerate, sandstone, chert, shale, carbonate rocks

:DDLE PRECAMBRIAN (APHEBIAN) 
ANIMIKIE

7 Rove Formation [ARSL]: argillite, shale, greywacke

Gunflint Formation: chert [CHRT], chert-carbonate, 
carbonate rocks, argillite, tuff, taconite.

EARLY PRECAMBRIAN (ARCHEAN)
FELSIC IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS
Granite [GRNT], granite gneiss [GRNG], granodiorite [GRDR], 
quartz-feldspar porphyry [QZFP], monzonite, magmatite [MGMT], 
syenite, pegmatite

MAFIC AND ULTRAMAFIC IGNEOUS ROCKS [UMFC]
Gabbro, diorite, serpentine, hornblendite, amphibolite

METASEDIMENTS
Conglomerate [CGLM], greywacke [GRCK], arkose, quartzite, 
argillite, slate, mica schist and gneiss, quartz-feldspar 
schist and gneiss [SCST], garnet-feldspar schist and gneiss 
[GRSC].

METAVOLCANICS
Felsic to intermediate metavolcanics [AEXV]:
rhyolite, pillow lava, porphyritic lava, pyroclastic rocks,
derived schists

Intermediate to mafic metavolcanics [BEXVl: 
massive, schistose, pillow lava, porphyritic and amygdaloidal 
lava, pyroclastic rocks and derived schists, undifferentiated 

- metavolcanics with some metasediments [MVCCl

* A four letter mnemonic name recorded as rock type as part of field 
observations

Geological boundary.

Fault-

Limit of geological mapping [UKMN]......................... . '' ' .. - -

The legend modified and geology derived for this geochemical map from 
Geology Compilation Series maps 2220 and 2232, Ontario Division of 
Mines and map 2065, Ontario Department of Mines

Geological Survey of Canada 
Resource Geophysics and Geochemistry Division

and

Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 
Ontario Geological Survey

CONTRACTORS

Sample collection by Marshall Macklin Monaghan Ltd.
Sample preparation by Golder Associates.

Uranium in sediment chemical analyses by Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd
Other sediment chemical analyses by Chemex Labs Ltd.
Water chemical analyses by Barringer Research Ltd.

NTS REFERENCE

This map forms one of a series of 28 sheets released under 
the Geological Survey of Canada, Open Files 506 and 507. 
The Open Files consist of maps for 11 elements, each for 
lake sediments, 2 elements for lake waters and sample site 
location. r . .,,
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LEGEND

PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC 6 

QUATERNARY 
PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT

Unsubdivided: swamp, bog and peat accumulations; 
marl; fluvial and lacustrine silt, sand, gravel; lacustrine 
and marine clay, silt, and sand; glaciofluvial sand, 
gravel, boulders; sandy bouldery glacial till,

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN AND PHANEROZOIC

34 Fault gouge, cataclastic and mylonitic rocks 
intensely hematitized b

POST MIDDLE ORDOVICIAN

33a Calcite-bame fissure veins locally containing 
concentrations of galena, sphalerite, fluorite, 
hematite

33b Dolomite-barytoeelestite fissure veins
33c Hemalite-ricli fissure veins

FAULT CONTACT 

PALEOZOIC

ORDOVICIAN
MIDDLE ORDOVICIAN

32a Grey, fossiliferous bioclastic limestone with minor 
dark giey to black shale partings and interbeds; 
rare interbeds of buff dolostone and calcareous 
quartz sandstone.

32b Green and red shale, siltstone; minor to locally 
abundant cross-bedded quartz sandstone, green 
glauconitic sandstone, quartz-pebble conglom 
erate.

LOWER ORDOVICIAN

31 Yellow to brown silty dolostone with minor part 
ings and interbeds of shale; rare quartz-pebble 
conglomerate.

UNCONFORMITY

CAMBRIAN

30 Altered trachyte dikes

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE PRECAMBRIAN

MAFIC TO ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS c

29a Tholeiitic diabase and cataclastic tholeiitic
diabase dikes 

29b Partly uralitized tholeiitic gabbro and diorite;
locally contains pegmatitic diorite, pyroxenite,
and rare granitic dikes. 

29c Partly uralitized and serpentinized peridotite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

ALKALIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

28 Fenite, minor alkalic syenite and carbonatite 
I28a)

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

LATE PEGMATITE d

27 Pink, red, and white granite pegmatite locally 
containing associated coarse-grained alkalic 
granite

HIGH RANK REGIONAL METAMORPHISM 

LATE MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

26 Cataclastic metadiabase

SYENITE-MONZONITE SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
Syenite and Monzonite e

25a Massive to gneissic, leucosyenite, biotite syenite, 
hornblende-biotite syenite; minor pyroxene 
syenite

25b Massive to gneissic quartz syenite, minor quart? 
monzonite

25c Massive to gneissic monzonite

Tonalitic to Gabbroic Rocks e

24a Massive to gneissic tonalite
24b Massive to gneissic diorite, minor gabbro

ALKALIC SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS
Alkalic Granite

23a Gneissic alkalic granite and sodic pyroxene 
alkalic granite containing local phases of unit 
22a; commonly rich in iron-titanium oxide 
minerals.

23b Massive to gneissic, leucocratic alkalic granite, 
minor sodic pyroxene alkalic granite and granite 
pegmatite dikes (unit 27)

23c Massive to slightly gneissic, medium-to coarse- 
grained, alkalic granite containing abundant 
granite pegmatite dikes (unit 27)

23d Intensely sericitized and carbonatized alkalic 
granite.

Alkalic Syenite

22a Gneissic to locally massive sodic pyroxene 
syenite commonly containing sodic pyroxene - 
apatite veinlets and patches, sodic pyroxene 
syenite and granite pegmatite dikes, minor 
calcitc-apatite pegmatite lenses; alkalic granite 
phases, and skarn and siliceous marble xenoliths.

22b Massive to gneissic sodic pyroxene syenite
22c Heterogeneous mixtures of sodic pyroxene 

syenite, amphibole syenite, albite syenite, 
albite-corrundum syenite, leucocratic syenite 
pegmatite, skarn, and rocks of units 20d and 17c.

22d Gneissic sodic pyroxene syenite, minor alkalic 
granite and skarn zenoliths.

Nephelene Syenite

21a Gneissic, perthitic, biotite nephelene syenite,
locally containing gneissic, biotite-rich, potassic
feldspar albite syenite. 

21 b Gneissic, plagioclase nephelene syenite locally
containing 10 percent or more garnet, potassic
feldspar, amphibole, biotite. 

21c Nephelene syenite pegmatite.

Mafic Alkalic Rocks

20a Massive to gneissic alkalic gabbro and diorite.
20b Massive to gneissic, melanocratic, alkalic gabbro 

and diorite.
20c Massive ijolite
20d Mafic scapolite-bearing gneiss containing various 

mixtures of sodic pyroxene, amphibole, garnet, 
nephelene. and other minerals (metamorphosed 
ijolite?)

20e Magnetite-rich rocks containing various mixtures 
of clinopyroxene, amphibole, apatite, plagioclase, 
potassic feldspar and other minerals.

QUARTZ MONZONITE SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS

19a Massive to slightly gneissic, leucocratic quartz
monzonite. 

19b Gneissic quartz monzonite containing abundant
granite pegmatite dikes (unit 27}; minor alkalic
granite. 

19c Gneissic quartz monzonite, minor sodic alkalic
granite and granodiorite; xenoliths of skarn and
calc-silicate rocks abundant. 

19d Gneissic quartz monzonite containing xenoliths
of amphibolite and gneissic tonalite.

ANORTHOSITE SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
Monzonitic and Syenitic Rocks

18a Grey to pink, gneissic, terrohastingsite-bearing
quartz syenite, minor quartz monzonite. 

IBbPink and grey, gneissic, garnet-ferrohastingsite
monzonitic rocks, minor green, pyroxene-bearing
monzonitic rocks. 

18c Grey to green, massive to gneissic, ferrohastingsite-
pyroxane syenodiorite and monzonite, minor
biotite syenite and amphibole syenite. 

18d Grey to pink, massive to gneissic, pyroxene-ferro-
hastingsite syenite, minor biotite syenite and
scapolite-pyroxene syenite.

Anorthosite and Related Mafic Rocks

17a Gneissic labradorite anorthosite, gabbroic anor 
thosite, minor gabbro.

17b Gneissic andesine and oligioclase gabbroic 
anorthosite and anorthosite gabbro; locally 
contains mafic phases with up to 45 percent ferro 
magnesian minerals.

17c Gneissic andesine anorthosite locally containing 
corundum.

17d Gneissic tonalite, minor gneissic andesine and 
oligioclase anorthosite gabbro.

MAFIC SILLS AND DIKES g

16 Gneissic gabbro, diorite;amphibohte derived from 
gabbro and diorite.

BIOTITE DIORITE SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
Granitic Rocks

15a Gneissic trondhjemite and leucocratic tonalite. 
15b Gneissic trondhjemite containing garnet and

cordierite.
15c Gneissic trondhjemite, minor granodiorite 
15d Gneissic granodiorite, minor trondhjemite and

quart? monzonite.
15e Gneissic quartz monzonite and albite granite. 
15f Gneissic trondhjemite, granodiorite containing

numerous gneissic tonalite units and amphibole-
rich xenoliths. 

15g Gneissic amphibole-rich trondhjemite-rich in
skarn and calc-silicate xenoliths. 

15h Gneissic granite pegmatite.

Syenitic Rocks

14a Gneissic albite syenite, albite-quartz syenite; 
minor albite granite.

14b Gneissic syenitic and granitic rocks contaminated 
by metasedirnents and rich in tourmaline; trondh 
jemite, granodiorite, and albite syenite phases 
present locally.

Diroite and Related Mafic Rocks

13a Gneissic diorite, tonalite; minor gneissic ydbbru, 
13b Amphibolite locally containing relict gneissic

diorite and gabbro phases. 
13c Gneissic tonalite, minor gneissic trondhjemite,

diorite,
l 3d Gneissic to massive, leucocratic tonalite 
13e Gneissic, cordierite-bearing, ortho-pyroxene

tonalite.

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAVOLCANICS
FELSIC TO INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS h

12a Fine-grained quartzcvfeldspathic and micaceous 
schist and gneiss possibly derived from felsic 
volcanic rocks.

1 2b Fragmental quartzo-feldspathic schist and gneiss 
possibly derived from felsic pyroclastic rocks.

MAFIC METAVOLCANICS b

11 Fine-grained amphibolide schist and gneiss, 
locally containing relict primary volcanic struc 
tures.

METASEDIMENTS
CALCAREOUS METASEDIMENTS h 

Carbonate Metasediments

10a Medium-to coarse-grained, grey, gneissic, calcitic 
marble containing up to 20 percent siliceous 
impurities; locally contains intercalated thin 
units of siliceous marble.

lOb Fine-to medium-grained, dark grey, calcitic 
marble with well preserved bedding and local 
thin interbeds of fine-to medium-grained siliceous 
marble rich in phlogopite and tremolite.

lOc Medium-to coarse-grained, white to greenish, 
dolomitite marble containing up to 20 percent 
siliceous impurities; local intercalations of 
tremolite-rich dolomitic marble and ortho 
quartzite.

10d Medium-to coarse-grained, cherty, dolomitic 
marble containing numerous discontinuous layers 
of coarsely recrystallized chert.

10e Medium-to coarse-grained, gneissic, siliceous 
marble containing 20 to 60 percent siliceous 
impurities; commonly contains thin intercalated 
units of amphibole-rich metasediments.

10f Medium-to coarse-grained, iight to dark green 
skarn dominated by various mixtures of diopside, 
amphibole, epidote, titanite, potassic feldspar, 
scapolite, calcite, dolomite, and quartz.

10g Fine-grained feldspar-quartz-scapolite-carbonate 
gneiss containing layers rich in pyrite and pyrrho 
tite.

Amphibole-Rich Metasediments

9a Metamorphosed calcareous mudstone and sand 
stone (diopside-amphibole-plagioclase gneiss local 
ly containing phases rich in potassic feldspar, 
quartz, biotite, scapolite, epidote, carbonate, 
titanite, pyrite, and iron-titanium oxide minerals); 
intercalated thin units of siliceous marble comm 
on.

9bUnit 9a containing intercalated thin units of 
calcareous and micaceous metasediments (unit 8).

9c Unit 9a containing intercalated thin units of 
quartzose and feldspathic metasediments (unit 7).

9d Unit 9a containing coarsely recrystaltized chert 
layers and local concentrations of pyrite and 
iron-titanium oxide minerals.

9e Fine-grained quartz-amphibole-piagioclase gneiss 
locally containing abundant thin units (1 m or 
less) of clastic siliceous metasediments and 
carbonate metasediments.

Calcareous and Siliceous Shaly Metasediments

8 Intercalated, thinly bedded, siliceous and calca 
reous mudstone (garnet-feldspar-btotite-quartz 
gneiss and schist locally containing phases rich 
in one or more of garnet, sillimanite, muscovite, 
plagioclase, potassic feldspar, scapolite, amphi 
bole, carbonate, diopside, iron-titanium oxide 
minerals, and pyrite), orthoquartzite, arkose, 
subarkose, amphibole rich metasediments, impure 
sandstone, and siliceous marble.

CLASTIC SILICEOUS METASEDIMENTS h 
Quartzose and Feldspathic Metasediments

7 Intercalated, metarmorphosed arkose, subarkose,
and minor coarse-grained arkose and orthoquartz 
ite; locally contains intercalated thin units of 
siliceous marble, impure sandstone, amphibole- 
rich metasedirnents, and calcareous and siliceous 
shaly metasediment.

Micaceous Sandy and Conglomeratic Metasediments

6a Thinly bedded greywacke, impure sandstone, and 
biotite-rich mudstone; locally contains intercala 
ted thin units of amphibole-nch metasediments 
and quartzose and feldspathic metasediments.

Bb Unit 6a containing numerous granitic dikes or 
quartzo-feldspathic lenses formed during meta 
morphism.

6c Fine-grained impure sandstone and quart? rich 
sandstone.

6d Intraformational conglomerate rich in metasedi- 
mentary and quartz clasts set -in a sillimanite- 
bearincj biotite-feldspar-quartz gneiss matrix.

Coarse Clastic Sequence '

5a Medium-to coarse-grained, gneissic arkose and 
subarkose locally containing intercalated thin 
units of siliceous marble, impure sandstone and 
rocks of units 7 and 8.

5b Unit 5a rich in intercalated urtits of impure 
sandstone and rocks of units 7 and 8.

5c Gneissic arkosic conglomerate with stretched 
fragments of gneissic tonalite, quartz monzonite 
and rarely other rocks of units 2, 3 and 4.

5d Intercalated rocks of units 5b and 5c, and coarse 
grained, impure, micaceous, arkosic sandstone 
Containing isolated boulders of gneissic quartz 
monzonite and tonalitic rocks.

UNCONFORMITY

ANORTHOSITE SUITE INTRUSIVE ROCKS
(ALGONQUIN BATHOLITH)

Granitic Rocks

4a Pink, gneissic, biotite quartz monzonite contain 
ing local phases of unit 4b; numerous biotite-rich 
shears common in zones of high strain marked 
by subhorizontal gneissosity.

4b Pink, gneissic, amphibole quartz monzonite 
locally rich in highly stretched amphibolite and 
gneissic tonalite xenoliths; numerous biotite-rich 
shears common in zones of high strain marked by 
subhorizontal gneissosity.

Monzonitic and Syenitic Rocks

3a Grey to pink, gneissic, ferrohastingsite-bearing 
quartz syenite and minor ferrohastingsite-bearing 
sodic syenite.

3b Pink and grey, gneissic, garnet-ferrohastingsite 
monzonitic rocks and minor gneissic rocks of 
units 2 and 4; sheared rusty graphitic phases 
common in zones of high strain marked by sub 
horizontal gneissosity.

3c Green, gneissic, pyroxene-bearing garnet-ferro 
hastingsite monzonitic rocks and minor rocks of 
unit 3b; sheared rusty graphitic phases common 
in zones of high strain marked by suhhorizontal 
gneissosity.

Anorthosite and Related Mafic Rocks

2a Gneissic gabbroic anorthosite and anorthositic 
gabbro containing local gneissic diorite and 
tonalite phases and dikes of rocks of units 3 
and 4; plagioclase mainly in the calcic oligoclase - 
andesine range.

2b Gneissic gabbro, diorite, and amphibolite locally 
with gneissic anotthositic gabbro, tonalite, and 
rocks of unit 4.

2c Gneissic tonalite commonly containing dikes of 
units 3 and 4, minor gneissic diorite.

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

MIDDLE PRECAMBRIAN 
METASEDIMENTS

CLASTIC SILICEOUS METASEDIMENTS h
Impure Sandy and Shaly Metasediments

la Fine-to medium-grained, impure sandstone (bio 
tite-K-feldspar-quartz-plagioclase gneiss) contain 
ing minor to locally abundant intercalated 
arkosic sandstone (K-feldspar-oligoclase-quartz 
gneiss), biotite-rich mudstone (fine-grained, 
garnetiferous biotite-feldspar-quartz gneiss and 
schist), calc-silicate gneiss, and, rarely, quartz- 
rich sandstone; locally veined by quartzo-felds 
pathic material.

Ib Unit la containing abundant intercalated thickly 
bedded, medium-to coarse-grained impure sand 
stone.

1c Intercalated biotite-rich mudstone (garnetiferous 
biotite-feldspar-quartz gneiss and schist), calc- 
silicate gneiss, calcareous mudstone (dark green 
to dark grey, f i ne-to medium-grained, garnet! 
ferous biotite-amphibole-quartz-plagioclase gneiss 
and schist), minor rocks of unit la, rarescapolite- 
quartz-garnet-plagioclase gneiss.

RS Rusty-weathering, graphitic, pyrite and pyrrho-
tite-bearing schist. 

IF Iron Formation associated with units 1, 6, 9 and
10.

NOTES 

a.

b.

Only the thickest and most extensive Cenozoic deposits, 
in which bedrock outcrops are absent or scarce, are shown. 
The history of fault zones containing these rocks is complex 
and largely unknown, but the zones were initiated during 
Precambrian time and underwent reactivation during Late 
Precambrian to Post Middle Ordovician time; seismic 
activity is presently recorded near some of these faults. 
Although not shown, these rocks are also present along 
most of the narrow fault zones indicated by thick broken 
lines.
No radiometric age dates are available for these rocks, but 
limited paleomagnetic data suggest that some of the diabase 
dikes may be Early Paleozoic in age.
Common throughout the gneissic Precambrian rocks; only 
the largest known dikes and areas of marked dike concent 
rations are shown. These dikes and other types of late 
pegmatite are associated with units 23, 22, 21, and 20. 
Contain relict primary microtcxturcs and mineralogy. 
Emplaced at a late stage during regional metamorphism. 
Emplaced over an interval that probably encompasses the 
culmination and waning stages of regional metamorphism. 
Massive varieties of these rocks^rnicrubteccias containing 
relict primary microtexture and mineralogy. 
Multiple ages represented.
Rocks of these groups are subdivided lithologically and the 
order does not imply age relationships either within, or 
between groups.
Forms the base of the Late Precambrian supercrustal 
accumulation.
Most, rusty schists are probably hydrothermal replacement 
deposits in shear zones, but some may represent tuffaceous 
iron sulphide-bearing sediments or black shales.
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